
X Some of French Peace Terms ToldLloyd George and Coalition
Government Win Great Victory

/

T' FRANCE ADOPTS LEAGUE OF NATION« PBOPOSAL — NO 
ANNEXATION HUT FIXING OK ALS AVE LOHRA I NB 
FRONTIER — INTERN EN TION IN RUSSIA INEVITAHLKFORMER PREMIER ASQUITH, AND LABOR LEADERS HEN 

DERSON, SNOWDEN AN I) RAMSAY MACDONALD 
DEFEATED Paris, Dec. 20. •— The «form1 realization, thus rvplying to tha

Interpellation of the Social ist, M. 
Bracke

“Third: Thal the government 
.Ich1* not il.nir. any auin »ati.'i«, t.ut 
deaires the right to !ix Uie AÄaoe- 
IAirraine froutiers, to guard agamrt 
future attaek, Um» replymg to M. 
O. Franklin.

which ha» been threatenmg in Ihr 
French ehamher for the past four 
days hroke oftt this afternopn. when 
Stephen Piehon, minister of foretgn 
affair», amid violent interruptiona 
by the Social ist» and counter-de- 
monstrationa by the government 
supporte re, outlined France’a peaci 
term».

The minister y 
is abeolutefy

The New YearOnly Woman Candidat* F'lccted Ix Countesi Markiewx z, a Sinn 
Feiner. — .Sin« Fexn Dominant in Inland.

IjOndon, Dee. 25) — The broad I Dt-vlin, howevcr, defeated De Va- 
f»*aturrt» of the electioo resultirsn- lera for the Wert Belfast seat. De

Valera also was a eandidate in the 
South Down ägeney.

A prominent feature of the poll- 
ing revealed by the eount, is the 
eornparative sniallneas of the polls, 
eompared with the refciatered num- 
ber of eleetors.

No figures are as yet avaiktble 
as to what extent the army and 
navy bave voted. It should also be 
noted that the defeat of the oppo- 
sition, eK|HM*ially the former As- 
quith minister», in rnost eases, ean 
1k* attributed in pari to split votes 
in three-cornered conj-ests.

Not only has no coalition minis
ter been defeated, but rnost of thein 
were re-eleeted by extraordinary 
majorities. For instance, Lloyd 
George 's majority is about 12,000, 
Winston Churchill ’s 15,000, and 
Bonar Law ’s 13,000

Some lluge Majorities........,
Iftajorities well Over 10,000 were 

quite comiiiou aiiiong the coalition 
ist«. On the other hand, the Paei- 
fists were almost in every c&se de
feated by heavy votes. The rejected 
candidates in this gro\ip included 
Philip Snowden, James Ramsav 
MavDonald, Win. C. Anderson, Ar 
thur Henderaon, George I^ansbury. 
and Chas. Trevelyn, former parlia 
mentary sevretary for e<lucation.

Among the sürprisea of the elee- 
tion was the defeat of H urbt* rt As 
quith, former premier. He* is re 
jeeted in Company with mast of hin 
ablest lieutviiants, iutluding Sir 
John Simon, former home sec re 
tarv, Reginald McKenna, former 
vhaneellor of the exchequer, Wal 
ter Rimciman, former President of 
the board of trade; Herbert Saruu 
el. former [mstmaster general.

A PSALM OF LIFE

nouiic«*d yesterday are the sweep 
ing victory of the Lloyd Ge<»rge 
coalition, the complete rout of the 
Opposition, the Paeitista, the woinen 
candidates and the victory of the 
Sinn Feiner» along the »ine.

That the coalition government 
would be victorioiiH had been a 
feregone conelusion, despite the 
riimblings of rumor betwecn the 
polling and the conriting of the 
votes, that Lahor would niake an 
qnexpected show But that David 
Lloyd George would command an 
overwhelming majority in the new 
housv in the proport ion of alrnost 
five to one had never been contein- 
plated, even by the rnost sanguint* 
coahtionists And since cöalition, 
as it now operate*, is distinctly 
more Comwrvative than Liberal in 
coin[K>8itron and tvndeiicies, this 
result of the first election linder 
the ejitended franchise and with 
the participation of milliona of 
women voters is uiost suggestive.

Of fourteen women candidates, 
only one will be entitled to sit in 
the house, namely, a Sinn Feiner,
Countess Markievicz, who <vas 
elected for St. Patrick 's division 
of Dublin city. But as the Sinn 
Fcinvrs refuse to sit at Westmins- 
ter, the house w ill, as heretofore, 
be inade up of males.

Tl»e other wolucii candidates, in- 
cluding mauy of the foremoat in 
the wornen’s movements, were re
jected by their constitueneies. Mrs.
Pankhurst caiite thtv nearest to he
ilig elected, heilig defeated only by 
a narrow margin by a La honte.

Sinn Feniers, as ex pect ed, not 
only ewept Ireland. but gained 
their seats with enormous majori
ties, leaving the Nationalist repre-
sentation in the new parliainent a Labor Farrd Radly.
bare seven memhers. John Dillon, Lalxir faretl badly in the elec- will Ik* announeed and the dele- might unsettle th*- peafee of the 
the Nationalist leader, was defeated I tions. Tliey had expeeted to elect gat«*s w ill arme for the actaal world, but tl «,t th** future

By 11 »V. LomgftUotc.
“ Fourth : That the government 

that doca not ttnnk that the quextmn of 
in agreemeut diplomatic relatron with the Vall- 

that full Publicity be Oliven to the cau ariaea at the present niomenL 
proceedinga of the peaee Confer
ence. He announced that interven- 
tion in Rimsia waa inevitable but 
that it would be of a defensive | 
eharafter so far as French troops 
are coneerned, and that if offensive 
operationa were undertuken it inu»!
Iw by Rtisaian troops.

WHAT THE HEART OF THE YOÜNG >LAN SAID TO THE PSALMIST leclarid
France

In the World ’s broad Seid of battle, 
In the bivouac of Life,

Be ntfl like duihb, driven cattle!
Be a hero in the strife!

Teil me not, in mournful numbers, 
“Life is but an empty dream!’’ 

For the anul i* dead that alumbera. 
And things are not what they aeem.

f i Husnan Intrrrrntvm 
“Fifth: That Intervention m 

Riiaaia i» inevitable.
Upon Ruaaian Intervention, M. 

Piehon expiained, n-ading from in- 
! Ktnictioii» n«ue<i by Premier Cle- 
l meneeau to t he general .■innmaii.U 
mg. that auch interveotion »a* not 
offensive for the time bring, but de-

>

■r *s
Trust no Future, howe'er pleaaant!

Let the dead. Past bury its dead! 
Act—aet in the living present! 

Ileart with in, and God oVrhead I

Life is real! Life is earnest!
grave is not its goal; 

u art, to dust retumest,’’ 
Was not s[<iken of the soul.

And tht-
: 1 Dust yp

»Slorm Lang Krtving 
It had been evident for (tthe past , fenaivr, in Order to prrw nt the 

vyeek that the opjionentsof Premier Bolsheviki froin iiuinmamhng the 
Clemenceau were determinbd to ob- Ukraine, the ('aucasua, Siln ria ln 
struct in every poaaible way the the future an offensive intervmtioe 
hudget for 10,500,000,000 fraues might be neceasary in order to de
ine the first Ihrer montha of 191‘Ustroy Bolalievism. Such an opera- 
unleaa the government atated it« tion must lie carried mit by Kussian 
peaee terms, rjthtir through Pre-! troops, of which. 1<K).000 were at 
inier Clemenceau or M. Piehon. the preaenfi time at Odessa.
But it was not expeeted that th>- • While M Piehon «a* rrading 
government would do ao betöre M. Clemenceau • inst ruet iou* pan- 
Monday M Franklin Boullion. of demonium hroke h*iw on the Soeia- 
*!:e Committee of forelgu affair*. Ii»t beilvhe* 
brought matter» to a head, how 
ever. by a violent attaek on M l’i- 
chon and the government'» foreign 
[oliey.

Live* of great men all rem ind us 
We ean make dürr livea sublime, 

Ami, departing, leave behind us 
Footprints on the sands of time;

Not enjoyment, and not eorrow, 
Is our destined end or way; 

But to aet. that eaeh to-moriro» 
Find us farther than to-day.

c-
i

Art is long. and Time is fleeting.
And our hearts, though st out and brave 

Still, like muffle,! drurris, are beatuig 
Funeral marebes to tbe grave.

Footprinta, that perhape another, 
Sailing o’er life’a aotemn mein,

A forlorn and shipwrecke,! brother, 
Seeing, shall take heart again.

Let us, then. be np and domg 
With a heart for any fate; 

Still achieving, still pursuing, 
Learn to labour and to wait.

i i
“The War ts begmning anew/r

they ahouted
M Deachauel, resident of the 

chaml>er, threalenwl to has« «me of 
the uiost uuruly cf th< Socmlixt 
iiifmlH*!** ejeeted.

M Piehon weatlivre#! the KloneJ.

Since Thurfwlay the government 
bench had sat in obdurate ailence, 
n fusiug to refjy to any queries. 
hut when M. Piehon ascended the 
trihime this afternwui h*- was ready 
to atiswer. He deelared :

calmly. He refiiMod {»• r«mptorily
TWF.NTY SEVEN COUNT RI ES, PRESIDENT WILSON 

TO BE REPRESENTED AT 
CONFERENCE TABLE 

AT VERSAILLES

GERMAN TROOPS ON
POLAND FRONTIER

t<> answ. r w hether th« Fr«-neh gov- 
ernmeiitIN LONDON CITY
H»‘iit tim« to mak« (Mihiie the naroea 
of its d«*legat- - to th» jH-a«-* < iiifeT- 
enee The eharnh« r was again m au

For (>pen Conference.
“First: That the government 

was in accord that the utrnost puh 
Iicity should be given to th«- fnace 
eoiif«reiiee, thus replying to the 
Interpellation of the SfK-ialist de-

I»VDf'X. Dee 2-* — SfK*aking to- 
day in the htttoric Guihihall at a 

Paris, D«- 25* —The persnnnei <-v-mnbniou« ga?h#*rmg of Gr>at 
of the j^ae»* eoegr« ss i< graJually Itrilain*s m*>*^ disfinguish«*! stat#*s- 
taking form, so tl- the American m^n. ien* WiLson n-affirm««!
«!• • g.-i* ‘ no

n y ~ • • . ■ - z'r v ■ h

Sfu Hoxtilitut About to Hrsak
.

Conscquences
uproar, in wlneh it was noted that 
other* joiio'd u iUi th«- S«** laliKt«.

The ehamher is hold ing a sf-Hkion 
this i venuig. as the hudg« t uml#e 
votetl Im for«* mul night, I *♦-<■ 31, hy 
iK.th the < . - h* r and th* vnate
'Ihere wi r« ihr«-« whsiohs loday 
and ha ve I*« ♦ n h«*ld every day tiiia 
w eek. But only ob« vote on Kt net 
party lines was tak« n This wa« on 
Friday w h« n tbe geivernment did 
not lose any strength, in Kfrrte of

Washington, Dec. 27 — Ger
man troops are- maxsi ng on the puty, ( ach in, of last Friday 7 wberi 
Poland frontier. aceordmg to ad ^ Premier Clemenceau to

-- . -■ ••••"'' -
by Prof De Valut a, Sinn Feiner, I at least 100 memhers, w hereas they eomin« ncement of the n^gotiatcus pr.iduee a e, o« - rt of power w hich here today. wquld b«* ähandoned in the peaee
by a majority of over 4,(XK). Joseph i (Conti 11 ued,ou page h. Isckui after the onening of the vear would preserve it r. , | Conference and the discusKion given--;---VA,..r„j Th...
m £ the>omfio«itioo-«f th« coogreB «re^ GaiMhall wa» to «pontaneou* amj splnt aml detra„, a,tentl0„

no* ‘a,rl.t ** * rvsui‘ °* ,‘1*' twerty that it earnrvl an unmi*-! revolution at home it ut ‘'rnm*'n, «dopted the principle
~ f'eent Conferences. Th-se lhdicat- -akai.le note of fre-n-iship and ad- pregB esneeiallv - on ; of a •«•«tue of natlOll* and i* now

,blt the to,al membentup of the rnlralmn. When he rose to »peak vativ, 0 ' ' .. .onarentlv

R -58 120 There will be 2, countr« re- .,aml-cUppmg and cheenng, and „0 arouae n f‘r a„
gg presented by «MegaUom. including !a|k frcjoently r.,metuated attack on p0und 
p thosc which d.riarci war and a hy appia At the conelusion of 
=3 number which hav< come into fei» addres» the audlener rose with 

existence a* a result of tbe war.

must

“Seeond: That the French gov

the wid.-ly a‘!vj.rlw«i ^nslaught of 
1-usy working toward» its efTective " its Opponenth ---r8 con-

30V

Situation in Germany Very Unsettled
All Berlin troops have returneil , 

from the front, ad vice* »tate
st rike troublea eontinue Waiter».
in hotels and coffee houw» are de- Berum, Dec -K| Foreign Mifl- 
manding 125 mark» a week. Min- *ster Haaw"i Ministe r of l'oliey 
er» in upper S.lesia and the Ruhr ,tarth- and Demobil.zat.on Min.- borg, Lol-.-k hol an ! Danzig, 
d ist riet» are »lowlv resummg work <rt‘r 1>it,man r""r-<l fro-n the cab- where- revolutionär» «a.lor* are 
but manv still are on strife inet at midnight last night, after master» of the etuatwn It » elmj

the central eoune il haef deeided as»e rt.-.l that th-re have , wen 
Gennany is sending troofis, mu- against the Independent» on a ma- i guinary ene-ounter» in tlie Ruhr 

nitions and supplie» to Russia to jority of questions the Independ- Ba*in Region in Weset Pruwiia 
the aid of the Bolsheviki, accord ing ents had »ubmitted for considera- .
to authoritative diplomajic advices tion Premier Ebert, Finanz Mi- Lhnttnuu tve arualtut

nulter Seheidemann and Minister Propaganda hur.-an
of Publicity Undsls-rg are now ,n aw'rta ‘ba,1D U“ 1,1
Charge Of tbe revolutionary group. Iln on ‘ hr.stma. eve aeventynnx

pernons were killed. Tlie attaek mg 
trexqiw lost 56 men,killed. while an 
»a deine and fi re pobeem-'li wbe 
were fighting with the aailorm, lost 
their livea.

The hureau also announoea that 
the damage to tbe imperial eaatie 
during the fighting was great More 
than one hundred Shells were firad 
on the castle.

Rumort Sag Ebrrt Mtnistry Fallen and Uohhtvxki in f'ontrol

The deapatche» add that ee-riona 
news is le-iiig ree-ejved frenn Ham-

one aceonl an-1 rheered. and it kept 
d The great power». Great Bntain. up the applauv and eher ring as he 

i Franee, United States and Italy, 1 i-aaaeej erat, 

each have allotted five eielegate». i 
; while the other delegation* will: 
vary from one to four member».,
accord ing to the oze of the eount ry \ Last night at 12 o clock Montana 
and the Interests mvolved. w™t bdne^ry and a souree of some

j trouble tfi the Police authontie* 
was removed.

Whiskey running which has 
proved a somewhat iuerative occu-

MOXTANA BOXE DRYV

Word has been receivod that thei 
Belgian and Portugueae delega- 
tions soon will join the represen-
tatives of the I nited States, who pation for numerous indrriduals 
thus far are theNpnly member» of along the international boundary 
tbe peaee congreas to arrire. Tbe ',n<‘ »31 practically stop, for there
non-amval of the other» has been wflr’be ®° Pnbilc P1*» acrrt* *e

border where “ Montana Red Eye 
or Hooeh." as the grog has been 
familiarly known, ean be prodoced.

Thia in some measnre, will be 
«ad new» to many of tbe old toper» 
who»t‘ Last hope“ was across the

reaching here today by way of 
Stockholm.

Obeolute confirmatkm has been 
obtained of reports that Germans 
are takrag a prominent pari in the 
Red Guard penetrations into Cour- 
land, diplomats aaid.

s

Another Worte Report 
An-TERßvn, Dec. 29-—The Ebert

(cabinet haa fallen, accord ing to the, 
1 Berlin Kreuz Zeitung. A Lieb-1 

The advance of the Bolsheviki knecht-Ledebour-Eichbom cabinet 
teward Riga eontinue» without op- will be formed.
Position, the adviee atated. Cour
land force* were deelared unable 
to make a stand against the invad- 
er» beeause they have no artülery 
and insufficient supplie» of arm» 
and ammunition.

the subjeet of eoosiderable surprise 
and adveree comment. the Amen 
eans taking the ground that they 
are here ready to proeeed to traai- 

bnt wrth the personnel of tfte 
«Ingres» not yet announced It B horier. 
anderstood that President Wilson » 
viait to England is lifely to reanh 
in eoovering quite definitdy the. °f »®«* along the boundary line 
view that it is highlv desiraUe that I,

motion wrth the lee* posnfale wuehmg ports of entry and traila 
delay.

) Situation Obicure.
Paris, Dec. 29.—Adviee» from 

Zürich are to the effect that the 
Situation in Berlin remaina obacur- 
ed, but that the city evidently is 
extremely dusturbed, and it was 

Serenty thouaand Austrians and thought Sunday might prove a 
8,000 German war priaoner» are crucial day. Both politicai parties 
hdd in Russia. aaid Omsk adviee» were aaid to be mak mg formidable 
to the state d-partment this after- preparationa for the announced de-

monstretions.

The provineial peliee, in a great 
ire, will be reüeved of a tot

Some One P milkt ul 
Au-terdam. I>ee. 29.—Tbe asü- 

ors’ eouneil of the German ad mir- 
alty and tbe manne general «taff 
have iasued a deelaratmn that they 
will be faitbful to the government 
in view of tbe diÄeult tim*» Ger
many i» expenencing

r

the Montana* border. jl{ .
*

£

U|!

In ansvver to many questions regardiug the 1919 issue 
of our animal Almanac

lan

"^cr^futiWnnnbiiilic

.^nti^frcimb"
we heg to in form mir inquirers that the publication of our 
year-book for 1919 has tk-vn considerably1 delaved, 
had to wait tili a license was grantcl to us by the Ottawa 
authorities permitting us to publisli our Almanac for 1919 
in the German languagv. We have now secured this license 
and are concentratmg work and energy to complete' our 
1919 “Hausfreund” in Gennan. — ^

In order to enable us to devote most of the time of our 
staff to this work we are for a few weeks cutting down the 
aize of our weekly paper, and trust that our read er», eon- 
aidertng our position. will be kind enough to bear with us.

Our 1919 Ualendar will be completed in about 2 weeks. 
and the mailing of copies alrvady oniered will begin within 
3 weeks.

As it is practically impossible for the German 
speaking people in Canada to obtain, under present condi
tio ns, any reading matter in their own language, the de- 
mand for our 1919 year book will be extraoniinarily heavy. 
Already we have ordere for aeveral thousands of copies on 
hand. Considering the circumstances exist ing, we are 
printing a very large edition, and we adviae our friends
and readere to forthwith order by sending us 35c__(price
of Almanac 25c, postage 10c.)

Ws can assure them now of delivery within 3 weeks"
time.

Sasft. Courier pubL Co, Xto.
Publishere and Printers of

“DER DEUTSCH-CANADISCHE HAUSFREUND.“

I
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BEST WISHES FOR A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEARHI#

The (ourier
ß A Papen\fo^ the Uestern Tlome

“The Courier”The Courier”«(

is chiefly devoted to the agricultural 
interests of the Canadian West.is the biggest weekly paper of Wes 

tem Canada, and reaches especially 
the immigrated population through- 
out the West.

Subscription price for the regulär 
Wednesday-edition containing from 
12 to 28 pages $2.00 yearly in ad
vance only.

uccessful, as“Ads" are always s 
“The Courier” is by far the best 
medium to reach lens of thousands 
of families of prosperous farmers, 
who possess an enormous buying 
power. _______

Get their trade by Xdvertising in 
“THE COURIER”Address: “The Courier”, P. O. Box 505, 

Regina, Sa»k., or call at our Office» and 
printing plant, 1835 Halifax 9t., Regina, 
Hack Telephone 3391.
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SINN FELXERS DEL10HTEDjj I Men, Wh Mi in Chicago Com« and 
eee for Yourselves

THERE IS HOPE«:• v Tw dt Uw Di bux. IW *. — Th«. Sinn 
Ewrw Mi Bn Fein*.» say their vietory ov«r the 

Nationalist.< in th« rerent Jiarlia- 
*•_ ««04 »“ mentarv' clechious excceded the 

*t««v mm —*os«. highest hopes of the Sum 1- in-re. 
“ *L ", lt is believed that when the final

^ryv \ t 2 *• cm», vount is ma«ie on D—uilwr 2'. the
T k*XVy*' •“ Silin Feiners will have won a ma-;^ :V r>r

#r 9iV'^X yi V

NH% For the Sickest One in the Timely Use of
<f**»nt’a

/•iP V-Fi

;

JHpcnkräutcr<>n

f$t il£E and Arlicles tf Special 
Interest to Our Farmers

«ort I jority of the Irish seats. In fact, 
before the eleetion they ha«i gain- 

•rTTioi »T.d -d tweiity-five seats beeguse the 
” Natioualists did not oppose them.

No case has b< en so bed, co aüment so hopeless, bat whet thls 
old. time-med remedy, — hooestiy made of pui e, healtb-givin^ roots 
and her bi, — has done good.
Rhruputitm, Lixer and Kidney complalnt». Indigestion, Coneti- 
pation and a host of other troublca are qutckly relieved by ita um. 

No« • drur»tort iffcdictne. Special agents »upplv lt. Write to

DR. PETER FAHRNEY & SONS CO.,
2501-17 Washington Blvd.

Titel bfe int« yoer

ta« time »■* er» »al-p 
of rWemezuOB. »ns bn<-k

brer »n* ki Imt die 
rahar I»r Ixirvni Dry

/ Uoed dar-ne

1 5*1r**

ordere, it ■■ in-empe
Ceti t»'«ree» Betten- £2
rreju:r-e no rharpn* wilb »a«r»r or er 
is *00 prr «wnt rauer eppln-d. . ei re« «00

;£ MODERATE PARTY
"" WINS IN GERMANYp^f

d i» «old et e low 
for faary books

CHICAGO. ILL.»Ti areatrr wmmrm. ead
pnrr witbont edtVd roet 
P Vry,1tu>**y toT Frw lUaatretnd fertory

(Ddimedln Caraada fr«« «4 doty)
Paris, D-c. 22.— (Havas Ag-u-

let governtnenta look turing plant* and small armies of C L,)r(nz Elec,rie Work* U-rman’ national ess.'mbK “an- 
fanning ptmlueUf |.orkmen have ,, kep, busy- re-; ~ ^ ^toma.ie of whatThffin.l ^

w Could Do tnd I The Dominion Goremroent plaeing these loeeee, whieh, in thou- ----------------- ;------ :--------------------------------  sulta will be says a deenateh from
, Do, to Ei...... «rey«Jmigbt-wierly expend a few million saäia of insUneea, are pnrely and UflitCfl StStßS In the duch) of Bruna-

l/i.-.-y Farmimrj mm It «■• - - _________________________________________ triek, where the minbritj perty had
»ge t® ••»re for mest, hinter and and neglect. • KILLBD IN STREET FIGHT aaenmed power, the defeat «>t the

There is not mneh uw- in our poultry »uppliea, storing when the To house implementg properly, ________ | Bolsheviki was cnishing. In Mivk-
govemment*, our minister* of ag market is over-eup'plied, and dis- j» mav not be neeeasary to have a Living Tunk. Mont. — C. M lenburg and Anhalt, where the 
rieultvre, Dominion and Provmc-' posing of the aante dunng montha special implement slied. Man.v j Harvey, Republiean state chainnan majority part.v was in control, the
ial, our railway offieial*. our bank when supply is short and prices farmi.r* ca„ uutUize an unuwsl aod one of the moet prominent at- bourgeoise also came out victorious.
er», aur agneultiiral <-<.ll.-ge pro high A Commission should lie ap- harn floor, or a part of some other tomeys in Montana, «ii.sl from a -------------. ._________
fespor* and others, advising farm pointed to wateh market* and prie- building Poultrv or other live fra,.turi,| dtull. suatained in a fall WHOLE DISTRMT UN'DER

Western < anada to eiigag.- es, and gem rally to manage tue s.fK.k should never be allowed ac-! to ,|u. sidewalk during a fist fight ■
in mixed farming unl«*s som.-thing business of cold storage, something \0 the building, or part of a
is done to handle the mixed farm similar to our gram commiasion. 
ing prrsluet* when produced.

a time, 
after m

MIXED FARMING
■ LOANS FOR LIVESTOCK

To gtKkl living m tliv vicmitv of jts Kural Branchv»,
THE UNION BANK is prvjmred to make loHiih.on rva^nahly 
tvrins. for the pur|N>av of purehaMiig cattle for fetNÜng or 
breetiing pur)KMea. *

Vollen It the Ixk'hI .Manager for particulars.

.UNION BANK
INFLUENZA.er» in

OF CANADAon the streeta here, half azrhourj
! building that has beeil set asick ear!ier? wjth Post master '6J, E Sydney, N S„ Dee. 23 —Marble

Farmers would be paid a eertain f°r machinerv. On niost farms, Swindlehurst. Swindlehurst gave Mountain, V. B., looks like a de-
Farmers in JfcVntern 1 anada jK.r cent. of the value of producta T.owever, a special/implement house bimself up to the sheriff and is in svrted village. aceording to a health

have, dunng the past thirty y*ars w|,en gtored, the balanve when i-; desirable. A/suitable building, ||ie couuty jail. officer who returned from there to-
had fk-vtral eostly «*xtM‘rifnv«-s in gWHls were diajxwecJ df. A prae- if ea re full; planned to conserve --------------.— day. The whole district is infected
mi^eii farming. A gl.it m the tif>;il working polier of this kind spaee, ean>e^uilt at a reaaonable EPIDEM1C AT BOSTON with Spanish influenza. The village 
market always follow.il expansion WOulcI give eontitlenee to farmen», «ost. PTans van be obtained from ----------- store js j,.ft 0p,,n an(j thone
kmi, tolto,«^ pr^^!,^™e penmaeBt mvertmurt to ‘Je ExpenmenUl Farm Bobton, Miss. — Thcre were 23 wh arepbyticaUy able wrvethern- TO tllB FatmetS Of WeStEHl CaHtlda
ti„n with th- r.snlt that I’r"1''* mix^Nwssing not au iiitfrmit «t Wsta, d«'8ths from Spanish inflm-uza and , ' ; , v - J . 1 »Te»T6lll vailOUO
droppcd to a nonpaying bas» T, tont mTe«tment-in two year» amU, Lfo« toXlemenU arc rtorcd pneumonia in Botion on D..........her “ ----------- ---- nßW 1T*Ü s...T!T.,!L,T.^. ^

dsy „ur mixisl fargung pn»lu.-t- out thr.-c y.ars. f,(r thc wsZ, Um-v should be rare- 26, acconling to the final report M"- That the Span«,», mduenza -^1.« ^ “ -
suppli Ibe hone dema.i'l. torj w fno h of a<!. fAHv-M^n-d and nilcl. It is a isstied by Ihe health d,.partment m Cape Breton is rapidly beeoming C «
further expansion We must have ^ aM() u|k , , ,)raH1,al work gmsl plan, after removmg all dirt, H » thtjitfg.;»' d.-ath Hst for sev- as had aa in the early .tage of the wto. 
ontside market», and the ^ wU, f(lllow . „, wipe the entire mach,ne with an oral day». Fhe afternoon report epidemie is the Statement of d. F. X

oilid rag aml Io gr.ase all wearing showed eases in Ma.«arhus, tts MvAu|ey ,11P<iieii health officer. Vs-b ,,,„
in the previous forty-eight hours. l J t8d* t n Art 1601

C PAID UP CAPITAL..............................
TOTAL ASSETS EXCEED...........

................ #'>,000,000 00
................... $140,000,000.00

Regina Brasch :

O: F. SEE HEU, .Uaaaper.

The Pioneer Bank of Western Canada

V to ua »• our Um* 
*ot for tlu» ehipprr 

are boing paid tira 
p« <F io Ländle t

year and farmere wh« 
to ehip ehould Lear is 

expenenre In tLe *ra e 
ihr very bighoel p,»aa-Vu 
am cm, also Iw «old o* 
it in thia way

a poaittan to give our ruat. 
wani.il. and wantod had ly thi« ya«r.

«• trimme tka
eil eqnlp

will U -mere the

tl rvugh an elevaior etop yot 
Elevator t otnpautr« mutt «hip

for re-ttchiiig those marketsat Ihr 
pro[H-r tim«- an«! at I* ast*» x[>«*nac- 

• In handling our wlu-at and oth.-r pp pAVS T<> TAKE CARE 
millions of dollant have

o from ehi iwii >wat nt e» thal *he
parts with tallow or axl«- greaaie. 
Further, it pays to renew the paint 

OF FARM MAVHINERY on the mavhiinry at regulär inter- 
jvals. Paint of goo«l quality, ap- 

H plied to well-eleaned surfaeva, is 
an excellent protection, as well as 
improving the appvarance of the] 
maehiiiea. Then, too, it is an a«l- . 
tantage to atteml to all neeeasary j 
repairs during the winter when 
the maehinea are not requiretl. 
This will «ave rnuch time aml an- 
noyanee in the busy seasons.

McBEAN BROS
ORAIN EXCHANOE. WINNIPEG "2Rth SuternI-eg 1W1*grains,

be»"n expended in terminal eleva- 
tors, interior ^ r-.u »-b-vators 
Company eb-vators. railway equip-
niviit. grain exohnnges. and all fhr financial inve^tment 
neeexsary paraphernalia by liank» pi-r care of it P-sults in a monetary

and gain : leaving it » *posed in the open

8T. MARY 8 CHURCH, REGINA.
(Roman Vstbolir)

7 a m. mass; < a.m. hibm» *n«t com 
rnunion; Ö a.m. maei for chüdren; 10.3U 
a.m. bigh mae» an«l n« rmou; ^ .10 p.m 
• atevhium for ebildren. and bleising; 
7.30 p.m. sermon for a lults aml »a< r& 
mental benediction. Kridaya 7.30 p.m 
livine Service and uarrainentai beut*, 

: diction. Daily 6.15 a.m. quiet maaa.

Farm maehinery reprewnts
Taking pro-

t< ensure rapid movement,
ennh pavmeiil fur emps. We haw nt all seasons of the year must 
jvi-n a govemment grain commis- mean economie loss, not only to the 
»ion, wjhoK.* sob* duty it is ty keep farm« r biit to th«» whob* country. 
everyt^mg rnnning smouThly and lt i> gemrally i• «-ogni/aHl by 
make « banges wh. n mr»*s<iary. As thorities on agrieulture that, if

now posed in all sorts of weather, farm 
s|H*akA on the economie condition* maehims depreciate 
aml th« m «‘t hex Im of “ farming to they do from fair

au-
TRINITY EVANOELICAL LUTHER 

AN CHURCH
Rev. J. Frits, pahtor. Pbone 2791 

Divine aervi.ee*, every yunday 10.30 a 
in. fuid 7.30 p.m. Hunday *< hool 2 p.m 
t.adie*’ Aid every first Wednesday ii 
the month.

ex-
To sinn up : Prop«»r care of farm 

than maehinery m*e»ssitat«*s a suitable 
wear aml tear. building w here the implements w ill 

in Western Van- That is to say, the farmer, who is be pfotected from the sun, wind.

whoevery notable p« rs«m TI1VGS FSH LASSO!)

New York, N.Y. — Th ree jewel 
thieves iisetl a laaaoo a few days 
ngo in rohbing Mae (iw irtman in 
bis 6sth avenue störe. One hold 
(iwirtrnan u|> with a revolver, a 
second tosaed the noose over hia 

•tiead aml pinned his arms at his 
sides aml the third riH«*d the safe 
aml showeascs. The trio then de* 
parted witli *d,000 worth of cash 
aml valuables.

♦ IlSUr-v MicrrSN
a«la. emlorstV mixed farming. why eareless in this resplect pays for rain, snow and live stock, when not 
not let the gram businexs, with the more than twice th.* numbvr of im in use. In addition. it shouUl bt* 
present almost |M*rf« «-t System of plementa than he actually requires. | nvpt clean, well oiled (painted, if 
handling grain, look after itself for At the same time great manufae- necessary) aml in good repair.

EV. LUTH. ORACE CHURCH. Regina
< Augkburg ConfesMion)

Rev. E. Hermann, 1747 Wiuni|»eg Ht 
Divine Service* every Hunday 10.30 • 
m and 7.30 p.m. at the Ev.-Luth. <ira« « 
Church, Winni|>eg 8t., between lWb. 
and 12. Ave. i.30 p.m. 8un<iay echocrh 
Every Baturdav 9.30 a.m.' German par 
i#*h *< bool at the rertory, where bIho oi 
Hatunlay at 2 p.m. the randi-iate* fo«
- i-nfirmatioo will receive inatruetlon 
Everylfody i* invited to htteud th« 
«tervives and to *«*nd the chüdren to 
Hunday and parmb Bchool.

1Farmers Will Find It Profitable
To betome a »hareholder and participate in the protitu of an insur 

aiice Company
OWNED BY ABRICULTURI8T8 MANAGED BY AORICULTURI8T8. 

INSURINO AORICULTURI8T8 PROFITS ONLY GO TO 
AORICULTURISTS.

There has been a demand from Ha»kat« hewan’* farmer» for 
method of aeruring insurance at « ost. TLih Company meets that d.-mnnd. 
lt ha» power to imue poli< iee for all cia»»e» of inaurance. Ouly Agrt 
culturlsta can be shareholder». Only a limited number of »ban*r to « ach 
eharebolder. — For further information aptdv

for more vflfieient legislation for the 
protection of cattle it will r«*c*M\«- 
the consideration of the govi-rn- 
ment. The. Session of the legisla- 
ture will open trTi the 6t h proximo 
and it may he found advisable, af- 

\ t« r consid. ration, to provi.le l«*gis- 
liition of the character von suggest 

ln so far as the partrviilar case 
' is concerned. how«*v«»r, namely : the 

cas«* h«»t w. *n Aaron Molyneaux and 
th«* Manitoba a.ml Saskatchewan 
Voal (ornpany, von will umler- 
ständ, of course, that Mr. Molyn-

+»+♦♦♦♦+

OUR 0RGANISED fgb 
GRAIN GR0WERS -W THE AGRICUTURAL INSURANCE CO., LTD.

WESTERN TRUST BUILDING REGINA SASK
In« orjioratfd by Hpecial A« t of th«* Haikatvhewan Legislstnre.

ROBBEI) OF VALUABLES 
WORTH >2Ö,(HHF OHIO SYNOD

Where diftru-t» gr»* with^ut religiou- 
werviies, the uri'lenugn«-«! will be onlx 
too glad to hol I such. Kindly write't< 
tlie fdllaHing •«Idre**: Rev. <» F. Bun li 
Kv.-Luth". traveilijig pren her of th« 
Ohio Synode, Hoblrast, Ka*k.

SOUTHEY PAROCHIE. MISSOURI 
SYNOD.

(Immanuel* Parish, Fonthey) 
Divine *»*rvii,e« every Hunday 10.3<> 

a.m. and 2.30 p.m. alternati'ly.

AfterMinne xpoi.is. Minn. 
checking bver their stwk ofliicials GENERAL COUNCIL.

Rev. H. Brvkef, iiimmioii eupfrinteiid 
-nt and tra\«*llmg pr«*a« h*T oi th<* (»en 

ral • «i im il i» wiliing u> follov/ the « all 
"f the religioualjr uone*MUppltt*<l Luth 
• rann in Manitoba, >«-khi- hewsn anu 
Xlberta.
Winnipeg,

| EVANGELIC SOCIETY. EDMONTON 
Alberta.

t’hurrh corner V4tb Hl und 11.Uh Am 
•R«*v. J. H. liamm, 114 p«" v.’.ih Ht 
Diviii« »vrvicea every Huixlay at 1 <> 

a.m. »nd «,.t«l p.m. Hon«iav »* linul every 
i • >

^Ian- ‘«*t.V *•«'' p rav er mceting «*\ ■ ry Thur*
' . I»* at . Ml p.m. (.'o ir*en i rea « g,

MARIENTliAL CATHOLIC CHURCH wiitn,-. «•»!«•■ hi«*ni »#»•! Ini- »t«»r*«»
Ss-rvi • 9 will b«* hehl at th“ < atholi« - v«*ry Sgturday at 1.30 p.m. in the h»,. 

hur- h at Manenthal. Sank, every »e<- ment of the . hur« h. Ev»*ry Germen m | 
<»n.J Hunday in the month. On all othei < -rdially invited. Chur« h i* fr«*e of 
'iuudaye ro««ary werviies. «l'ebt.

Articl»«. and lfcnts under this heading arc »»«iitctl by otlicutis at the 
Central otHce of the * Sa.sk. Grain (irowers* A.<s*n.,f “The Courier“ 
gladly give« pubticity to these articies, hm this paper always has 
beeu aml still in a, st rong believcr in the cause of the orgamzvd far 
- rners of th,* w >r

of the Aim*rican Jcwcllerv' Com
pany here sai«l th«* four arimil rob
bt* rs who hehl up the place 
Christmas eve. escaped with v.du- 
ables worth >25.000. The policc 

no du * to th«* rob-

on

caux’s rem cd y lies with the courts 
aml if linder the ex ist ing state ofi^.,,,1 th,.v jia,| 
the law the Company is not r« spons

Z

m the following circumstAncea: “W«>Prntnrtinn nt fiattl« B*«*«*iv.*ala *«-.,« tim- ngo « l-tt-r >>>■•• for th, «—i.i. nt wWeh '„', ur-n uictnun ui vfluic
n( oii— of our local*, r-si-ling jin th-r out of. the ordiuary for tlie

lcgi.slature to «»nä<‘t r«*troactivcly.,

ZIONS PARIS!!
(11 milcH northwi »t of Houthcy).

Divine aervirr*
10.30 a m. an«i 2.3ly p.m. alternately 
Everybody i» eordially invited. Pariwh 
ii-hool will be open at Houthey fron 
S.*ptemb<*r 1 to July 1 Every « hild i* 
welcome

Maiiy a pet Apimal is lik«» an 
only child—the real t**st of charac- 
t«*r cpmcs when we must share with 
others. Vnseltish m<s is sei dom 
lcarm*<l in a scliool with but a sin
gle pupil.

Thererwill always be a differenee 
of opinion as to how far, in our 
attitude toward animal«, we should 
be governed by sentiment rather 
than by r^ason. lt is easy to err 
in each direction.

Hunday *•

Mot • r1’« i* nt 1 v *• ■ n *" >r./rh Bi nfait, Sask.. relative to the loss 
of a cow .

OXBOW (Montana Synodi FIRST GERMAN BAPTIST CHURCH
Nt-ar Oxbow, Sa -k. (Montana Hyn Edmonton. AJta.

• Divine eervnc* every iKw«! *Mun | t'hur« h: r omer 1«KJ A Ave. and 96t h Ht
1 K/ Zummarh, pr«*»1 b«r.

I 11105 92ii«l Ht., Phone 71161.
; tv rvi*e» Kufi.layw 10 a.m. Hunday 

whool, 11.30 a.m. «•rmoü, 7. i'l p.m alw« 
Wi-«liie*«laye H p.m. prayer 

rr i-eting Fri-laye * p.m. « bo:r tramtng 
Kv< rt fin«t arxi third Tu* **‘ay m ihn 
nt«>iiih ur * p.m. me«'ting of Yoiing 
People*' Ho« u*ty. Every secoed and 
fourth Tu«-w.fay of the month in th« 
“ven'ng l«*a« ln-r«' meetmg Every fir*t 
Fri*lay in the month at 2.30 p.m. amt 
er« ‘ iiiectmg A h»*ariy w«-l« um« to 
everybmly

protection of cattle is likely to re* 
ceive eonsid«‘ratioii at the present
aitting of the Saskatvlirwau L-ei* ....
laturr, a.-vonlmg to a communica- b, m^ dnv,‘n ,,om" bv hls ,la,l«h,"r 
tioo rereiv-l at the f-ntral q'T-v *n P^g th- m,u- own.sl by

the Manitoba an«! Saskatchewan

so as to make” it liable. ”

“It appeahs that his cattle wen* — A. fl. Gallmeier, Rev. liy in the month at 1 p m., ft»^t time 
— Rev. L. Kkuegi-r.AN INCORPORATED COW

HAOUE SASK.
I ahall/if it is God ’* will, hold *erv 

iee* at th“ Mennonite <-hur b at Hagu« 
every eecond 8un«lay in the month a 
3.30 p.m. Ever\body i* eordially in 
vited. -—Geo. Ö. Juettner, Rev.

EV. LUTH TRINITY CHURCH 
at Gurt Hill, 8a*k.

Divine *« rvi< ••* will be heb! ev’erj 
Hunday at 10.30 a m., fa-t tim«. Herx 
iee» »uapended ev. ry third Hunday it 

— Rev. L. Krueg«*'.

This is the story of an incorpor
ated cow.of the Saskat«'hvwan Gram (iro\w 

em, a few days agti. Coal Co. at that |H>int the grouml 
! cavetl in, precipitating one of his cow was an<^ owned hy
niost valuable cows into a hole a ,,ian nametl Roekwood.

II*» us<‘<l what milk h** eoiibi and
Farnur’s Cou' Fallt Ihto Mi»«'
This promise was given by At twelve feet deep; of whieh tfiere ] 

tomey G«‘nvral W Y A. Turgwn were several arouiul tho min«* un fbe balance to two ncighljors.
to tlie assoriation’s I.'-eal Bun a«. ,, ,K.„| an,i 0n th- min- premisea. Th# big milk Companies öbjected. 
uml-r «late of Nov. ;W)th in r-ply 
to an -iKpiirr ma-l- on tn-half of nwk. -Iving a v-ry short tim-, af- a darry. They compliiin—1 to 
Aaron Molyn-ux of Bi,-nfait; who. t. rwanls. II- ealiisl th- att-ntion th- health department and demand-1
on S-pt-nib-r ITth last, had th- 0f min- i.anag-r to th- inatt-r, *‘d that h- ln* uiad- to comply with ;
misfortune to lose his b.« ‘ row. wj,Q *tat«l it as his opinion that all the health requirements govern-
wrhirh feil into a ette-in at th- [h- -ompany was not liable. 1111« dairi-s.
minr',of th- Manitoba and Saskat
chewan Voal Ca whieh Ls locat-d 
at Birnfait. Saskatchewan; but 
whos. h-adnaartrra ah in Winni

«be month
GERMAN BAPTI8T8

Divine Service* at Hnuth
10 a m. in the country, an«l 2.30 p.m. in 
town. Our door» ar** oy»en fyr every 

A. Knsuth, pres-'her.

NEUDORF PARIS!! (Ohio Pynodl.
The following «liyine Services will b« 

h“ld: (Jhrist Pansh (town) every Hun 
• lay at 1.30 p.m. Every *e<*ond Hunday 
m the month at 3 p.m., fart time.

Ht. Johannia/l‘ari*h (eountry 
•«**« ond Hunday in th“ month at 11 a m. 
every fourth an«! fifth Hun«lay ,n th“ 
moutb at 3 p m., fast time

Thf-a» «mall < «peuiA« 
»r«- ti“ft*r lh*n Hai 

k «am f Copaib«. Cu

liune and eure

-ur« vi«hm 24 hours
out mu*rt*Tinc

sri *h-r*

broke h«*r They said he was virtual ly opt»rat-ln falling the cow i v
EV. LUTH CHRIST CHURCH. 

Ro*«thern, Sask.
Divine «ervire* Hunday* 11 a.m. an * 

7 p.m. Hunday «chool 10 a.m. Ladie«' 
Aid every fortnight Wednesday 2.30 

—Rev. Geo. O. Juettner

MEDICINE HAT. ALTA,
Where (»ariiih“« have no religioa» 

«ervire», th“ underaigned i* gladly will 
ine to attend to their rehgiou* nee«la. 
Kindly apply to R«*\ R Arn»dorf. 927 
Elm Ht., M«*«li“ine Hat, Alta Travel 
Iir,g prea<b*-r of th«- Ohio -ynod for 
Alberta.

with 
wuh Tot •

EV LUTH TRINITY PARI8H AT 
8A8KATOON (General Council).

i>ivine *ervi< e* every Hun<lay at 11 
a.m. at the new “hur< b, Avenue J.f be 
tween 10tb and 20tb Street.

It would have required the ex-After refvrring to the com»spoii- 
d-nee 4110t,ii alx>v- the cömmuui- I-nditur- of sex-ral humlred dol- 

as follows: *arseat ion concl udes
MISSOURI SYNOD 

Travelbng pr**a»-her of th“ Mi«»ouri 
8ynodh for Alberta and th«- north«rn 
part of pritinb Columbia J H. M«-v“r, 
960h 110tb Avenue, E«lmonton, Alta.,
i* alway« williog to attend to religiou» 
need* of the hone supplied when re, 
quewted..

So he w«mt to his two neighlmrs TO THE PACIFIC COAST■ ■ Though we have b,vn uuable to 
find any a-t whieh apjwars to meet an,l sai-1 L-t tis ineorporate my

Y011 can -ach take stock in

PAEOCHY DAVIN—KBONAO 
(General CouncilI.

Divine «er, - , - will he bel^ afAlarih 
an-l Kfonaii alt-rnstelr everr Hondas
at I0..10 a.m

peg. Manitoba.

Vndcr date of November 16th th- [wint. we oannot but feel that cfl'K- 
th- above Company, through their there should b- some legislation in *u'r- * retain a majority of
Winni p^t manager, r-ply ing to a | force to meet tlie case and we shail «I"’ Sb“k. I will keep and feed 
demand for compensation. r-plnnt be glad if you -an h-lp ua out in a"‘' '*'«■ ™w
‘"We asked our eomjmny's counsel the matter. The fact that thes- They agro-d to it and thus 
to look over the acUr,.spectiiig op,-n p-ople do not attempt to deny that incorporated Spokane s first ineor- 
wells, chapter 124 of the Statutes| the aeeident took place and that it P°ra«ed eow.—Spokane (V> ash.

l’ress.

600 Miles of Magnlflcent Scenery ^
along the CANADIAN NORTHERN from the gateway to the Rockier 

clear through to the Pacific.

See Jasper National Park—Mounts Robson, Warren, CavelL

Hun «lay *.<■ 
Satunlay *«-bool within

bool at 10 a m
th“ pan«h ir 

whi“h th#» »t-rvire will !>#» held on Hun 
—Rev. F. Totroe.was

EV LUTH ST JOHANNIS PARISH.
Corner 96th Ht an«t l«»Hth Ave., 

Edmonton. Alta.
Divine «“rx i« “■ every Hunday at 

10.30 a.m and 7.30 p.m. H“bool • Hub- 
«tay vb^*ol at 10.30 am Every fiator- 
dav between the bo«ir« of 6.30 and IS 
a m . and t»etween 2 and ♦ p.m.: l“*«on» 
in G#»rman (reading and writingi. al»o 
in ««ng.pg. “»t““h«em and hible - r «tru« - &
tion. ’EVery Wedneeday between the 
boom of 4.30 and 6.30 p.m. Geraaa 
whool in the northend of the ejty, st 
the reeiden«*« of Mr. W#»ie*. 11905 76th 
Street. Young People*’ Honety: Every 
•““ond Tuee-lay in the month at H p.m. 
M«»eting at the baaement of the ehureä. 
Strängen are always heartily wel“ome.

Prr ft Vf tTar^*<i

EV LUTH. TRINITY PARISH 
Rotrtbem (Ohio Synod).

Divine <w>rvi«-e» Sunday at 10 a.m 
and Sunday *«'hbol; mein «erviee II a 
m.; nicht *ervi«-e 7 p.m. Wrdn«*day 7

. ____ p.m. Bilde “las«. Young People*’ Bor
Electric Lighted Sl^Rd&rd and Tourist i^leeping Care — Winnipeg tis^T ,ver7 »n^ Fnday in the month 

Vaneouver. Obeervation Cars—Edmonton to Vancouver. “ * r ”

Kulleat travel information from Ticket Agent 
C-N.B- llth Ave. opp. Post Office, R-gma, or write 
W*. Staplbton, Diät. Paaaenger Agent, C. N. R..

Saskatoon, Sask.
Regina office open evej^ega from 7 to 10 p.m.

of Saskatchewan, and his opinion took place on their premises. seems 
» that “the act in question must to prove they at least kuow they are 
be eonstrued st riet ly ’* and our morally responsible for compensa- 
eompany is in no way liable for tion to the owner of the cow and 
the loea of Molyneaux's cow."’ ■

SPECIAL ROUND TRIP FARES
G. 0. A. EMBLEM

If you want good neighbora, be 
one 'youraelf.

we feel for that rvason we would 
like to get at them if at all possible; 
as a mere matter of justic- to our 
member.”

EV Ltrra MARCUS PARISH.
Ha alta ln, Sask.

Divine eervicee every third Sandat 
in the tonnth at 11 a.m. Everybody i. 
eordially invited.

Minft Ltfi Umftnced 
Umler date of November ISth a 

eommunication was forwarded to 
the Attorney General "s department 
from the Central Legal Bureau, l'nder date of November 30th Amerongen shadow ing every move- 
eootaining the following state- the Attorney General replied to th- ment df Herr Hot&nzollero, 

ments: “We deaire to ask the as- above as follows: “In so far as cord ing to the Amerongen eorres- 
sistanc- of your department under your letter contains a Suggestion pondent of the Exp reu.

—Several eorpe of deteetives. the 
pick of former Emperor William 's 
force at Potsdam, are staying at ■ — R“V A HrhnrypiW n nAttorney General'» Reply oJ

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

ac-

D A rr — ! A »«-—«- t
i• 7

i•'s

\

* ?t t- *
,_____ .____________ ___________ _ 4

CALL AND EXAMINE THE

CANADIAN FAIRBAMS-MOHSE CO., LIMITED
line of maehinery, includu g the lamous WALLIS TRACTOR

at Regina Agency

Cadillac Motor Sales Co., Ltd.
2047 Broad Street, Regina, Sasl(- E T. W1LBAND, Manager

P! Oie 2932

Church Newsour« Cur« for th* »uh Uy us n* in« mnr

Exantt emaiic-rea edy
i «U<> call«*d Beu nsrh“ithem ue i 

Ksmphlrin in «rhu h «xeryihmg ,-our«rrvn* 
iLis - urr ie «xplsrnni w II l.v a-ni (riw 

Onlj «o«l K»«uin**, to 1** h»d from

JOHN LINDEN
Spertsliel end only Mauutarturrf f the 
ir*-nuin« »ml pur* F x»m K**ro«*<l
<>ftic« »n<l K"» Pr*A*,p»-< t Ar»-. 8 K

l>*tii r Ifrewt-r Ä9Ä riet-'snrt. Ohio 
B««r»r« of laamitetiun« »nd fei»« r«com 

oivndeiion*
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Wearing a mask OYcr bis eye» ff 
and carry mg a long rope wifh a I

made in it. and a loadrd 32

2JNLY Be IM soiBjfi®a feel I «Iry ?
• Be». *W11

♦

Radlcal Cure for Nervousness ]
Canadian Provinces Oe DOW

«i fWi • UaiH Dotier ünr»* «Mk Mtrat ihre rrvolver in hi« pocket. 
AS ’Jy” Smith attaeked a messenger for 

ned* «ii »>i.oo , (he Bank of Montreal braneh offiee 
c.» w i *. at Qaeen and Yonge Street«, and

'* afler asaaültmg him. attempted to

i:*v< Md> tm p+j $•
w+n A «WO« ... »Ia? AM i Mt tart U4

et Im». Imtui s»4 rrw|k mi r r|.
«B Uw ■mIhiii 4iar Ii«|n.

ßmipnmt»m W lW knn u4 —leerfcely wtl Wer* * tWtr »dvaeta*. » iW: a »
• JVGKMirSEVND W« IW **i| nMarquame »f yee.fcfel
•«r*.
•Mrgr^iaaW. Ledgee. Seeg Mt «Wr SerMtweam urged the «eeuring of railway 

receipt» in the bope thal the Con
vent ion may see fit to pool the rail
way far»-* so tbat .ach delegate will 
liave to pay the same amount for 
hi» ticket.

The indications now point to the 
fact th’at the eonveution will break 
all reeord» in point of nuinber». 
Kach of the 4,137 srhool dort net# 
of Saskatchewan will be entitled to 
oneaj' b-gatc. In addition som« of 
the distrieta are « nt mg in and ad- 
vi'sing that they intend to send two 
delegate». One delegate will be the 
official delegate and havr the rigtit 
to vote. In view of the miportanee 
of the matter» to be discuss-d and 
the ahle »[leakers who are being 
brouglit to the eonveution raauy 
d ist net# will be represeuted by 
more than one tnnrtee. but only the 
official trustee will have the right 
to vote, or a voice in the proeeed- 
inga. The otlier trustee, however, 
will be made welcome and ainple 
aecommodation will be provided 
for all. _■ '

The official delegate must be 
ehosen at the annual meeting of 
the achool diatrict. Proposed 
amendment* ob the Constitution 
and reaolutions ahould be forward- 
ed to the secretary, Mr. J. H. Cun- 
ningbain, at Regina, not later than 
Jauuary 10.

«?•# prv-w i» Me +*+mtmx tseg

MAK£sh3^^jyp
Tk* IBMMIIBI 

m4 «M Will prw

PRIVATE CLItlC. 137 E»»t 27 St. NEW YORK. N V
Saskatchewan «HKiMiM • PWy* *3 iW «U dank i C8CÄp6. 

»elVM. mmä «per» m» «e ******* •# Mit 13 tW«e te na*t» W <W
™ *

S»r*i Ihr K.s**. s kommet D*. Ds »gw = r m \f 1V T 41 I PARI I XMFXT IX Lern*«. H>;4e««k.ft. UW» G«a is | ÄA1 tALL r.AKUl A-Ur.-> 1 i A
Usortari AWwBW. Hr Tn '»I >*»* mm pinwg (*rr »xd ■B0R1N0 FOR POTASH AT 

RALPH.
MID-FEBRUARY 

Ottawa. Ont. — Parlament will
Br Ordert»* t« wUl he »ppretiated tf yeo eention The Courier'- Oe*M tW W»ep« •# S2 OO.U»‘« •» »ist ar* vwarrrr •«. r> a—

MuirUi Wtt* Max. lf 4wre4 v« m iratf Um 
C O.D IW-*4 Sc for caitWne 
STANDARD MFG CO M Part PI. Drpc SC. PO B 1178 Ofj Ha3 Su. SEW TORE

M* **1 f«r -ki*

I be called. it is fippctpd, for the! 
sccond we-k of Fcbruary Although

Co., a forraer President of the « an GIRL KILLE!» OX SUDE 1 lb\ «^“ct haa not yH decided on 
, , . , Ai d**£nin tiav for tri - 0|»* :nrur. ar-

a-liau eouneil of agn-ulture, and ---------- . , .
one of thetendmg agrieuitumhst» Winniii — Mary v - Mus*. - _ " lT* ma,i _
«if the I>oiu:m*ri of <"aua l.-. i. w** * . : •- ' ''4 ; - 111

r 26. W<LS 11 eXPCCtV ! k ^ 
Und. having twen ehoeen by the The chiM was using a board a» a s"'m °_u 1 °^u a ’,Ut ! u * ^U>< 
Canadian eouneil of agnculture U» tobc»ggan and while slhimg down a ‘ * .° * snuar>. >u hat «ir>* 

n-preiürut < anadian farrarrs at the inelme to tbe nvrr her imj»ro- ,
itrack a proirutimg i«.^ Kf, , .

takiug the pUee Ml"- t V. t w u.ek. there

Wools, who find» it iinp— Me t*. ,-t. gr- t - jga.n< <•'•- ‘*'r 11 '1 ''’ ,
. of the caoSnet eouneil with pre-eross the Atlantic at Ihm time. stade, rrceivmg mjurie» whu-h . , ,

^ j I paraiorv work und.-r eonsid. rAnon

Boring Operation* for potash at 
Ralph, Sank., vrhich have beeil con- 
ducted for some time paat by the 
Haakatchewan Exploration and 
Development Co. Ltd .have been 

-auapendi'd until nexi spring.
The Company ha» been at work 

for. the pant fourteen rnonth» sink- 
ing a aha ft to a tepth of 1717 f>et. 
A ca*e with a two inrh core has 
been inserted to a depth of 16U 
feet, the total exfa-mliture to date 
being in the neighborhood of d-'O 
000 They are unable to prm-.-e«l 
tu Aber with the maehinery in u*e 
»ml the puri-hene of new machine- 
ry will be neccaaiatcd liefere the 

- work can be continued.
On account of the war the eom- 

pany ha* so far been unable to pro 
the pariicular type of dia- 

, mond drill requireil for further 
boring, but now tliat the war ia 
over it i» anticipated that these re- 
fjuirementa can »oon be rnet and 
liiere ia eyery proapect that they 
will be ahle to ramme boring ope-

1

WINTER ON THE PACIFIC
— Milder than Winter —

— Cooler tl a i Summer —

2 •* DAILY TWAINS TO VANCOUVER «r O 

“IMPERIAL LIMITED“ — “TRANS CANADA“

ROUND TRIP TOURIST FARES
ON SALE DAILY DECBMBKR AND JANTARY 

RETL'RN LIMIT—April 30th. l-.lli».i ' !
EITDEMIC A IT* EX RS AGA IN

£3y»ony
Vancouver $82.50 
Victoria - - $87.50

RAILWAY DEFICIT
OF EIGHT MILLIONSBIG ELEVATOR BVKXED

Bboadvi'ew, Saak. — The inflnen- —-------  ' -
za epidemie appears to have broken Wix.vtptfi. — On Christma« day 
out again in earoest. Kifteen new a |<H)I 0f #430.000 was «ustamed in 
cases have been reported smo tlie «leetruetion of Woodward *nd 
Kriday in the town although they Company '* big elevator. ncar Port- 
do not seem to be of a very serious ag^ La Prairie. It had a capaeity 
naturr.

Ottawa. Ont. — A rrporl has 
been made to the (’anadian govern- 
inent that before the Canadian 
Northern railway, whieh recently 

of 163.000 bushel», and was «lmo,: ™ *«,uireil m. government pro-
filled. The !.« ,» eovereil by m- W•.

... ___ . ... . ! Operation, an expenditure of #3.»,-suranee. »ixteen freight ears, nme . ., , 000,000 must be made for tracks. I
of them filled with gram, were . ...
burned brnlges and roailbed. it was an-

nouiwe«!. An operating deficit of 
*S,000.000 on «'anadian govero- 
mmt railway» during the last year 
u on Id le- anuouiic.il »oon, it was 
stated

eure For full Information, Reservation» rtr , ask any Canadian 
Pacitie Agent or wnte j. a McDonald,

Diatrict Paaeengrr Agent,
REGINA, SASK.

BIG DECREASE IN PRICE OF 
RUMELY TKACTOR

rations in the spring.
The Company consiets of three 

Sir Frank W. liaillie, presi-

---------- •>
A decrease of N20 in the selling 

price of tbe populär Rumely Oil 
Pull tractor 16 -10 was announeed 
by P, H. Arnot. manager of the 
Regina braneh of the Advanee Ru
mely Thresher Company Last year 
this type of tractor sold for $3.030 
compdete. At present, the selling 
idice complete is $2.610. This size
tractor is guaranteed to pull three ---------

W. W . Swanaon, profi-ssor of econ-1 jourteen inc|, p|ows m breaking EPIDEMIC STILL 
omies st the University of Saskat-

a market has been o|s ne<l in En- Mr. McDonald had one leg rut «ff 
ropc for hone meat from this eouff bencath the krw and the oth. r foot 
try, and misfit horses whieh are partly cut off. one arm broken and 
valueles» for either farm, road or bis head badly bruianl 
saddle work are now w orth 5 c* nts tsken on a st reicher to the hoepitel, 
per pouml fa b., at Vountry points, where the inffueiiza mireea admin- 
to be sliipped to' France and Bel- istcre.1 ffrst aid. Dr Brand was 
ginnt. "* I in the eounlry and dal not rrturn

It is stipulated that thrs<- honte* for aotne time. The |uitieiit was 
ahould be free from disease and in later removed Ui Edmonton on the

MANITOBA LEGISLATVREmen:
dent; W. F. Morgan Dean, vice- 
preaiilent, and F. Khun, of New 
York. ■'The Company'» headquar- 
ter» are in Toronto.

He wasREFUTES STORY OF PROFl- 
TEERING BY FÄRMBRS Wimnree. — The fonrth aml 

fiosaibly the final Session of the 
thirteenth legialature of Manitoba 
will asaemble on January 21, ae- 
eording to a deciaion arrived at by 

! the government.

HUNDRED CASES OF FLU IN 
ONE OKPHANAGE

Saskatoon, Saak. — Ukrainern 
delegatcs from all pari.» of Canada 
gat bered he re on Deceraber 26 fop 
the thinl educational eonvention.

Y V
FIVE OUT OF FIVE ARE 

ELECTED. Tihbintii. Ont. — About one, ,
hundml eaaes of influ. nza have f«>r condition E L Ri.-hanlam, mormng train -

claiii*vicTiMs
"V”, , 1 .t, , among the ch.ldren, none of lh. °f ,l”' »•<>'erneut and will take ..p W,« «hot by the pol.ee The ».her,
— ÄwHvt* i.t-ath* an<l narw^ havine th^ «tv*aw- | the work in thn provinc*. *s it wj whieh nrok. awa> wan uninjured.

\Xl new cases of Spamsh induenz., ' Tt __ ^ ^ f ^ outbm(k H at decUred that there is an enormes 
v.erc re|K>rted to the local nealth , , ,, d. raand for hon«- flesh. aml a very

ACC1DENT AT M« .««SL JA» official» on De.-ed.ber 23 and 26. n?)<] reguDtions enfnreed during scareity of horae».

October and November, regardmg! s*‘Vl ral hor*' "•«•» *‘1I,rk- '* *‘ r- 
th. ..lmittanee of vishunt. Wh«. M-nnl in the t n.te.1 Stat.s during
tfie first et break was eonai.ler.il war a"<l r,l“,r'"'i ,nlM
over the jim-antions taken wer. "*•*• HtI*w,al|y wh*‘re 'h"r' a 
r»o# stn*-* 1 largr* fion-ign jKipulation aecuatoin

uj to lUting hon*** flesh.

AVlennan R. J. Moore, of Sas- 
kätoon, haa juat retvived word that 
of the five m&nbers of the Typo- 
graphiuiil Union who ran for luuni- 
vipal honom at the m*^nt elect ions, 
five were elect<^11 In adilition az 
mendMT of the Woman’s Auxiliary 
of the Typographieal Union was 
eleet>*<i. Following ia the list:

Winnipeg—W. B. Simpson (al- 
derman).

Saakatoon—R J Moore (alder- 
man, two-year terin .

Moose Jaw—J. Clarke (sehool 
board. public and collegiate).

(’algary—F. J. White (aldvr- 
man).

Calgary—Mrs. S. 0. Com«. Wo- 
man*g Auxiliary of Tyj»ogdiphical 
Union (sehool boanh.

Medici ne Hat—W. B. Bella my 
(sehool board, re-elected).

and four similar plows in stubble 
ehcwaii, gave the only address in ,an(, j, is guaranteed to ope- 
English, dealing with the s.ibjeet | ra;,. a u. 44 Rameiy [,]e»l ^t,ar» 
of economic and social condition«,

Aif agriculturv after the war. The

WISNIPEG.
tor complete with attachrnentü.

ALBERTA ME VS BoRTRAlTS 
IIUNO IN CIIK AGO ('M B

sjH-aker emphasized very strongly 
the ini|>ortance of raising the
Standard» of liviug to make eultur- Moo E J tw Saak _ jlln i5).rkin. 
al and s.k u.1 progr.-ss ,mssible He ,haw Uxl dnv,.r for thr Standard 
siKike at so nie length of the »tand- Liivry. li,s in the Geqeral Hospi 
ardofhvmgbeingvery low inthe ta1 m au unvons,.lous .vmdit.on. 
ccuntriea from whieh the l krain- 
ians had emigräte<l an«! compared 
it with the much higher Standard 
in Canada.

\
NEWS FROM STEINBACH 

AND D1STRICT
Portrait« of Hon Dimcan Mir-

shall. ruini«V r of agrHMiltun- for 
Altwrta. and Dr .1 *» Ruth« rford, 

rearatsd to tlk fttddic nd 
Sirloin etub at < "bu-ago rm-ntly. 
Proftwutr Cnrti*». of Iowa, in pre
sent mg the Manthall pjriur* . e«il«>-
giz<d Mr Mnnili*ll’i pfffHlfi to^»ro-
rnote the live «toek imluatry in 
Canada and for the wrvire he had

We have to make the «ad an-
; suffering with injuries to the liead n0uneem,eni of Ihe death of Mr*. . 
and internally, aa the result of a Kreil Acre» of Girmix The dwas- 

I Christina* day automobile aceident.
... I , . . .1 Ile was making great s[wil »long llrr slrk elst..r Mrs Peter 1'ng.r'
Professor Swanaon dee »red that Mai„ strwt ,ud when he st.-er.il Hhlinh..^ sk.k hw,f. ,nd dml i . _ „ . . .

he farmer. are not profiteer». The | ,lvar of two >0„„g .-hi.-kena h.s ear a, , „VW a m on Thurwlav. , 'JaJI'EvnJX °"‘ “ 1 a,r,rk, and

^ t.1" JS.'SS.ä» _________________ _
|ast few years lind lieen offset in; ' ___________ , rm1^ ' " *: , »ister». Susan and Sarah Donovan, ,wo priaoner» wh» i-sca|«ii from Stock expoaition. Mr Marslud),izr *,h-™ —-r» rfSTÄÄMr Maas R 1 enner who ivcl {atw, «hieb was d.-stroved l»rge, aecording to the latest re- Mock pro. 1 ucen. on th. r.n-i.1 ap-

i Fofxw.u-d Sask - Jacob B '°v *« °’™"1 *’> kv fin. Dec^mber 16. ncar Bonl.eur I<ort» from the provincial phliee. |r»mtme„t of Dr Rutherford .« a

Mang was another ‘ flu " virtim of ’ " am° p,,‘ ‘ Station. They had be-n for nearly r The men had been eroptoyed in m. raber of tbe < ana.lu.ri railway
.ht di^r He d,«l of double ft a —k among tbe „mdent.Sed «be kitehen of the jail und. r guard eommawou. saymg «bat „ «t.e

Harry L. White and Curti, H ,.wuraoeia as, reaUlt of the flu ’ZLH davs " \|i> Mi**- , j ^ “T ‘"T“ °" ,ha’ «"* ’,la' ,h"> •'»« ''** ^
Scott.of lau,,-... Sask. paiddearly Vhe funeral t.w* ,.l,.i-a« «he Luth- SWriA «ÜM ' The^ = ---------------“ Z....  ' “l b°dy * *”*. *
for transporting a couple of bottlea „ran chim.h. „uth of E-lenwold. IZl ,« burml in the M eem- "'ABUIN« HANDS Uverpowenng «he giiard gagg.il re,not. nie, of the value or the
of liquor on a train be.ween DeliMe -rhough , voung man was verv fe“ „ B^umenort Zä LVl > NECESSARY htm w„h a.owel, lock«! hm, in tbe natur. „f . «ra,„ of
»nd Laura, on Dee. 24 The total around her.- an.1 will be . / lf fl.K ----------- *»'* and wre »" b"ur "«• the,r va„l,.

of fines levied over the meide,it Io#* to the coramunitv in general are Helene Bra<m daoghter of ToBnvrr.. Ont.—With the grant »a> > • f "r' 'hetr vaeantplae.i. were Dr Rutb.-rf»rd reapondcl brief-
- whieh He died at his father'a 1h»kV#|Jacob F BraunTcnienth^l agvd »-«r of 47'2 eent» an honr and ten discowred t.-!i upon |v

were alao rather heavy. I reM of the familv—ten of theid^- -4 ’ minutes a <iay to waah tbeir hands. *heir hurried leave taking being
White and Curtia were on the' Ä,.rc |aid up but "are reeovermg. vnnk cnl _ a tweeday sinke of aeventy paiut- dtwover.il a pursuit wasaUrte-l hx

' Mn> Margaretha Funk. Gruen- ^ wfao ,m[ll„v,^ by a TO„ the available foree of the provin-
thal. ageil years, kave» huA«d on th, ml|Itarv hosp.tal at «ml jv.lice at the Kort, but up tili I>eTHBKlr,iE “ |>MI1, K.angel-
and two ehildren: one ehild dmi . ,>rth Rrflrt|alr wa, Th- Monday rio trace of the de ^ „ lmU>notm ,h»n,.-ter of the

men had been receiving 4-3 eent* an camper* had le-.-n fotind. Retlaw d\sl n.-t. was fouiel d»-ad in
l.our and a*k»il for 50 rfiita. They D. M^TVmaM wa« w rving a t<-rm t in *lun-k n« ar R* tUw on i liriwtma« 
wanted tim** to wash their band* to of tw>*Ive monlhw. Iv^ing fonvi/luj -day by n«-igtil#om II«* ha#I « vHl**nV 

dang* r of Icad ^foiwoing. of theft. aiul ha<I, $crv«*<l atxnit two ly !>«-« u d«*a<i thn-«* day» lisung
____________ I month» of that time. II#* isdew*rib succuml^l u, h$*a»rt diww- He

a« a man of 25 year» of ag*.; had a poln*e nnunl, havmg l^n 
| niddy eompl^xion. cb-an »Iiaven, | impliested in s» «tabbing affray 

medium not#-, weight 14“ Jl« aom«* y**an» ag<#. During i>tn tnal

■

VICTIMS OF FI REe.1 «.-nt to St Pierre, to attend to TWO PRISOXERSIN RAILWAY COACH
i MADE ESCAPE

(

F'oirr Saskatchewan, Alt».—D.

NO CONVENT!ON RATES
FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEES

PA ID DBARLY FOR TWO 
BOTTLES

Arrangement» have now been 
completed in conn.-etion with the 
Convention of the Saskatchewan 
School Trustees’ aasociation, whieh 
will Is- hel.l in the eity of Regina, 
on January 22 and 23. The Presi
dent, James F. Bryant, interview- 
<xl, said that it was imposiible to 
aecurv eonvention rat.-s from the 
railway» this year. Application 
was made by the aasociation to the 
Canadian Pacific railway, the 
Grand Trunk Pacific and the Can
adian Northern railway for special 
eonvention rate». A joint letter has 
been received aigned by the general 
passen ge r a genta of eaeh of the 
three lin.-s advising that all eon
vention fares have been suspended 
and are not being extern!ed for 
meetinga of any orgauizafton no 
matter how worthy the obj.x-t may

BAD MAN S DEATH
train and were spott.il by Con
stablea Taylor and Kunkle. of the J CIIR|STMAS EXAMIXATIONS 
deteetive diviaion, provincial po- 
lice. The Officers saw a couple of 
bottles of liquor and placed the 
two men under arrest. When the

t
IN KRONAU SCHOOL later.

Mr*. Gerhard Klaaaen. Bi rgUld. 
ageil 3ft years.

man examinations held by Miss ~ u i-»iv . ... ,.t
party stepped from the train. yulnn in Kathrinthal achool. Rro- .- nthai v
M hite aeeing one of the offieers go lian the priaes wer.- won by the \eanetta F'-mk .'auizh- r of 
back into the train to get hu harn! t'„,iowmg , hildren : Graile 1. Leo j^T F unk Gruen-hal ag-il 20 
gnp, Start dl a row with ConstaHe Kahlmann. g^de 3, Cccilia F’ahl ' _

raylor. De two arreated m n wer« . 4. Jasephine F’ahl- " Tiw-w» «» p . , t*i Ottawa, Ont. — So far »- offi-
w» handeuff.ll and afterward. ... gnde 6. ihr,st.na Fahl- ZU12ZZ*. »re««“ ----------- ' :J ’ :

brought betöre a Justiee of the ,nalm and grade 7. Peter F’ahl- |H |d Hi^l^rl of Burwald- ag minion goiemmcnt is without in-i-' "... .
Peace. Seott was tin.il $200 and- , Hie-rt of Burwalde. ag #f a|)r changr lri alli„, Gerde

In view of the fact that there -oMa for transporting liquor and ------------------ .7,13™*''" * plaw whwh w,U aff«t the aUtM DDITICU mi IIMDIA
will be no eonvention rate» on the[$l for aamult, while White had FALSE PRETENCES . „ ... |#f the Canadian foree» in * BKII loM UULUMdIA
railways every deb-gate is urgul to ; ,giv $100 and eosts for assisting " * “_____J * A .iangater oi Jacob h. Maaecii. ^ ^ ^ fIprct^ however that tbe an 1 ■'•np ’7- h descrffeij a. a man
purehase a regulär return ticket. Curtia in an attempt to get aw.y , Shu nav,1n Sask. - Richard ' ‘ The noLal ^kw,l ,, Gretn, has «tay »i the for« m S,Wu - äl not ef 27 year, of ag- r^y «.mpi. m j 
get mg, at the same Urne from the from hi, eaptor. ! ftaddad. of Shaunavon. Sask . has',,. n aCTon .Zun« 0^“ flu ' —! ™ 'tv. -Umobitizatioo of ^

amount paid by him. This receipt J. A. MAHARG, M.P., 1 "f fa7 '•"-L h »1».^ hat wül be reopened on ' w,uare «-hin a'nd beiffht 3 feet * in V.,v»,n,A. l!< — Walter C. *
ahould tie present.il w ith the ere- LF7AVF^S F’OR F'RANVE ,, ' ‘ ' . , “ 7L. January _. ___________ _ Fbifh men are snppoaed to be tra-. Findlay, forne-r <-u -ni—Krtier un-
dentials at the eonvention i.:1:-- _______ ~ - ■ cADlv-nttiv AKHOHE
wh.n the delegate regiatera. lf j A Maharg. of Mooee Jaw,'ZiT' ‘‘ ESfllfR PrOVillC6S "_____1"
travelling oier ioore than one raü- M P? for Maple Creek, President of —------ ------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------ *
way receipt» sh,.„1,1 l„- aecured for the Saskatchewan Gram Grow rs’ W/T A UTTHRA SCFFOCATED BY GAS I „ r„unii„g to Y.rmouth re,a,rt *«?d are confident of e%ting a e»j
eaeh ticket purehaaed—aU ti.-k.-ts Asso.-iat;oii, pr.-sident of th« Saa- HLfUHilUDA -----------«
ahouM be return ticket*. Air. Bty- katehewan Co^perative Elevator Moyrrtuu «du-. — Mr». Al- ^ ■ , fa<- thrV-.,r,. - - , Jtb- alleg-d whidc-r m.g 1,1- r.^y

MOVIE THEATRES 1 Home- Kob- -1. 36 rAr* ef agr «f ,,.h tb, aw„r[v L;, BADLY INJURED WHEN j poaaibly he eallcf aa.th- first wrt.
I , MUST RAISE PAY -2 Bouviil- str—t. waa fo-und dead w f-ir-caat«l # r will iro to" pi-* , FREIGHT STKIKE8 SLEIGH i neaa when the ia -wtigatv,.-, opna.

----------- hed . fiew by, ags. M»t of the orgo1' . ~—
Wivxtitg.—Af** r a f v,ir hours*; Biaiy Gai?tr -r 25 y* an of ar. ^ .. . t-j_ --n «a! ><i h-it •v ! fr? . Alti — A >xaüfl*-r •• airr« - i !«•■ ... »arf* "v+ry! ng fc

! eonsultation an agreement was | of the aaiae address, wa» fo«uid «nfx ^ »io - of immun it« front
reachul 1- tween the proprietors of f-nnz from tl. eff—s* of gas. Tbe ‘north of Innisfr-e. had a narrow prow Vz-.r, fl- will teil tbe aftflw
•he muving | ■ ,r. ■ a*rea and ' ef ga- VC ln v kr- n ’______________ ________ - _________  -- [-- f -<-?n «f--ath . i-t »••»; H -«oh “ ' > a t ;-<rt T*

j their employecs. Tl terms agr—i were fonnd o n. AT "D TT* D «T« A i- now at the Royal Alexandra ho*- Victor
upon in- lüde R - «nition of l\ - ' ----------------- A.JjX5JllXV. X XX ; ita! suffering'from w-re mj. --

\ eight-hour day; 75 eent» [H-r honr BAD MAN ARRESTE!! —------ : es. but hi» recovery i» ex pect---J ln humane educatioo it i*. after
| for relief or ov-rtime and all Sun-" AFTER L/iXG « HASE G«X»D DEMAND IN He had brougfit a load of Img* to all. tb- -hild tl-it is the first -oo-
| day work double time T1-- aver- ----------- EUROPE F’«>R HORSE Innisfre^ and was 1-aving on re- - i-rat.-Ti .
j agc inereaae in »rage* will be about Tobonto. «— F’oilowing a MEAT FROM HERF. tarn bome. While crowing th-,
1*'2 per eent. The first-dass bous- -truggl- with a bank m-seeng-r ---------- railway tra-k his ng waa Struck
es pay their ehief operator under and a ehaae that las;ui for ov-r Old Dobbin will no« have out- by the inowming fr-ight train. I 
tbe new scal^ $35 p.-r w«-k. 4be two blo ks. Y;.aa Smith, who lived hi» value toby wben;too o,d whs - was beiden by an eleva*'>r| 

eth.-rs lower down to #25 Tbe ee- gave a wrong addrea» to the poliee. <r erippied to be kitch-ii to th - and a strrng of erapty ear». The 
eond-class houae» ränge from $30 was arrest di- ebarged W.tfa aaaault. ileigh or th- wagon. As a result engin» Struck tbe al-igh fair in tbe, 
to $25 and the small-r tbeatns attempted ntobery and with carry of a eampaign inaugurated ftj Ge- middi- lifting it en the eow-catch-1 
from $27-30 down ta $24 per weck.)mg fnum jeege Hoadiey, MXJL, of Alberta,^-r and carrymg it aotne dntanee. | «%■»■■ «<

Kiconav. Sask. —- At th- (Twqgt-

r-move

!.dLEAVE SIBER1A SOON

Jury-v
be.

F’INDLAY TO EXPOSE 
KING”

Winter Tourist Fares
— TO —N'

Vancouver and Victoria

Grmd

TRUNK
Pacific

Oii sale daily durmg I>ecember and January 
with final ivturn limit April 30th. 1919. by the 1

Grand Trunk Pacific
V First-tIää meals and berth on steamere ineluded m fares 

00 THIS WAV T0 CALIFORNIA 
For Information, tickets and reaervationa. apply CASTORIA

Far Infant» and CMdrea

In Um For Over 30 Ye
t

S. M. GREENE.
City Paseenger and Ticket Agent

1829 Scarth Street mm
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Spam Waats Gibraltar Stroag Cmnmwat FUNDS THOÜEHT 
K WOULD DIE

War’s Casuatties
26,000,000

Ube Courier«

To Dtscvss Peace hwj af 2JMMMPaus, Dee. 28. — Düring the re- 
cent risit here of Count Roman 
onea, the Spaniah premier, extend- 
ed eonsultationi are reported to 
have been bekl by the premier with 
French and American statesmen 
regarding the Moroecan questkm, 
«hieb was diacuaeed in both ita 
military and financial phaaea.

The futnre Status of Gibraltar ia 
said also to have eome up for con- 
sideration.

On bis arrival at Ma.Jrid Pre
mier Romanones ia underetood to 
have expresaed great aatiafaction 
over the result of hia Conference.

> It was reported in Paris on Dec. 
Kl that Premier Romanones plann- 
ed to retum to Paris in the near1 
futnre to confer with allied and 
American representativea over 
queetiona vitally concerning Spain. 
In Connection with the Status of 
Gibraltar, it was declared in some 
quarters that the Spaniah premier 
eontemplated raising the question 
of ita return to Spain, that country 
expreasing willingneaa, if neces- 
sary, to concede Ceuta, on the Mo- 
roccan side of the strait, to Great 
Britain in exchange for Gibraltar, 
holding that possession of Ceuta by 
the British would afford equal Stra
tegie advautage in modern war- 
fare.

Pu bl iah ed every Tueeday after 
ander date of the following 

Wednesday by the proprietora. 
••He Saab. Courier Puhl. Co, 
Ltd," kt their Offices: 1835—1837 
Halifax Street, Regina, äaak..

the Market aqua re and Elev- 
auth Ave. Telephone 3391. 
Advertising Rates on Application

Berlin. Dec. 25. — Philip Schei
dt m*nn member of the German 
cabinet, in an interview vrith the 
United Press, said a Stahle Soeialist 
government would aoon b» eetab- 
liahed. a responsible, ermet national 
government to deal with the Alliea 
All diaorders in Germany will die- 
appear abortiv, he promiaed. The 
Spartaeide movement, he aaaerted, 
i* rapidly dring.

‘‘Now that the date for a e<m- 
stitutional aaaembly haa been fix cd 
and the politicai Situation ia stabil- 
ized, we must concenträte all onr 
efforts upon bringine peaee and 
establishing our world poaition," 
Scheidemann said.

Scheidemann said he was not 
worried about the diaorders among 
the radicala and the Spartaeide al 
tacka.

!Iondon, Dee. 27. — More than 
50,000,000 men were raised for war 
b) all the nationa engaged. Casu- 
altiea on the battlefields were more 
than 26,000,000. About 8,000,000 
men have been killed. These eeti- 
mates are neeeaaarüy rough. They 
are also diaputed. One estimate 
plaees the caaualties by nations aa 
followa.-

Britain .............
Germany .....
France ..............
Austria.........
Kuasia...............
Italy..................
Serbia ...............
Belgium...........
Turkey.............
Human ia .....
Bulgaria...........
United States

Warsaw. Dec 27. — Twm mil oihäuux ti- be ü
am eprlaoncre The irre PUllX-ATl'Vll"lim

tu it» Eam*ti Statm, inmg tHimeward. are being picfcec U| 
by the Bolahevüü. for tu* 
tarn of their new army. all nf wrhne 
appear to be tarntet! witti liniaeew 
tsm and there ia danper of ihn Gcneva 
spreading to Poland and Bunenuo Main.

The Polee are rapidh orgimizmr 
their <>wn arm» around the nurieio- "wil: heg n "tte prosnumr * pro- 
of General PiieudaS.: * phaiimnw prunmt v-iu-*i p-umt -ach people 
The old Poiahi kgmt ui

p'vrup ns isimun if
* tmroih» «nuut -b» at dt»

«t£ dt»Special Representativea:
New Vork: L. Klebahn, 1. W. 34tb 

1 Street.
Chicago: Mi

i

*.»—mat* trennet! n» .raunt.
H. W. Korsgren. 

1416 Masonic Temple.
...... 2,900,000
_____  6,960,000
........... 4,000,000
....... 4,500,000
........ .. 5,000,000
...........  1,500,000

............  400,000
...........  350,000
...........  750.000
.......... 200,000
...... 200,000

236,000

nf tu. ettmicu g»wp. die nght tu
weary treopa. wind, ee eumiug d«j«w »ff rmef.

JwhvC t äe- n.nupir Xe preo-home. have nt> Bimkull or (i-rnau 
«ympathy, merebr« deairiug u> i* tieir * imgnab**E sadti Ätruiah 
kft *lone ü» last» in- a uMT.ngr peaee. Ceunt 

wm Jemauurf «nr-iggr*»t hu» shuul-
THE NEW YEAR

ODESSA BEOOMES HiXNE fff demu Biest the Lord, O my toul, and 
forget not all His benefits.”

BusaxT MSWTu*.
■Tn» ja ü» miv in» wtnch tan 

be pmqeiwi tr iresenr,' h» xiiletl.
Oo&fcA. Dec 27 — Tuet» u»i " and "ti* imenpr muc be anal» tu 

been «harp für:'.mg timmghmr ti» apjiw -t 
City for aevera! boins- W-dueadm amner— r. 
in whiefc 5.000 Freuet iruop* |ie-
ticipated Freuet caimut uv dhr reei<m,i»nr mar irr.rait» **•—mmy tiH-ti.™ »ho. hewevrr, 4M «• ne gu»4 
walerinuit and hlg-.gui* u» »nur anuil lnwu-t "tle «aar. he rr 1-1 a fnaeU n.1,1 m» te try • Trait
Freuet bamleaiu, Jier.»- ar- frrmr olc-i M it» pMaan» »-»h. a,r» »„ ,mnrov,m..t
wer the «*tr, Uomtiuniuig * cttnij iur *thf «ar«»* whieh have ^ um.npenun- »u ,-«rr*-v u*J: tr i
bevoiid. «jrruur in m "tle äiueum mnner <wn 1 h.-SilsrVM and

1 that _■ that aereeipaa
i-o D» ■ *ia. [ (*ont:nu»il to tah« thia 

-V*»"'» > reut nMÜtia»' an.! aow I 
»etil. st.TOBg an.l Vlgeiroua.

ROBERT NEWTON 
■ ■' » hoT. S tat *.50, trial war 53«

tt all i.eli-re or «-nt pnetpai-l
*r riMlil .Hg-ut „ Fm,‘. a tivoie Lamite-ii,
the wan» Tm» die «ill at the p*»>- 
ofleF”

FIGHTING ON LAND AND-StA Littl. Braa d Or, C B 
1 tomhle nfeier frnai Dy* 

popaia an-t C onatipetlon für rrara 1 
hau .ia.n after eating. belchiag gaa, 
inuntant hea.la. he«. an.l dl.l aot -..rp 
Wall at night. I l.»t «o murh weight— 
gning frnm joiun.la to 146 
that t

•THadiralt in .Viaortfy 
‘‘It is aafe,” he declared. “to 

regard the aasaults against public 
Older—whieh we intend to strenu- 
oualy auppr. 
of diaorderly radicala wbo are in 
an insignifieant minority. The 
great majority with wbom the 
workmen'a and aoldiera" eouneik

“Wiw r it were to welcome and
■-! A3 mar eaot we stiiillmalte ours

What» .-r of good, though small, 
the present bring«,—

Kind greetings, sunshine, Song of 
birtis, an<l flowers,

With a chijd’s pure deligbt in little 
things.’’

26,9%,000

Total number of fighting men is 
estimated as followa:

Britain .........
France .........
Germany

“Iiito all our live«, in many sim ^^”ca 

ple, familiär, homely ways, God in Russia 
finite infuSes thia elemerit of joy 
from the surpriw-s of life, which ,|-u rkey 
unex|>ectedly brighten our days, , 
and fill our ey.-s with light. He iu[n' 
drepe thia added rweetness into His f,r^ 
children ’s eup, and mak<« it to run yumaJ1ja.........
over. The Sucre«. w<- were not Smaller natioMI are not induded 
OGunting on the bleasmg we were m- ^ tubleN lt wlll prubatil)M 
not try mg after, the stram of music ^ ^ mouthg bt,fore anythmg’) 
in the mi.lst o i ne girj, t » »au bj[e a(,,.urate figiirt-s can be giveirf

Total Vita ihr *ow oe,-.i in» the uoras demonatrations »lärme t and »aw •«•' rraf

...................... 8,000,000
.............. 6,500,000
.......................12,000,000
...................... 6,000,000
.............  3,600,000
............. 10,000,000

......... 3,500,000

..... 1,000,000
600,000

......... 500,*000
......... 300,000

600,000

—R. C Trench. carried their important resolutioi» 
justified us in naming our part\ M in
the majority party The Socialistr ate the caaualUea or U -Jet—mit» tuen inwon.inc» Time» 
have approVed our autboritv toi the exaet cimtrol of an» uuart.er eff tir<» em. »• «um »ir himiht of 
goyern until the efcnatitnent aawm the City, with tiie exeep .oi o: ti. l.:-> — * -or.-at tfr «M»
bly establishe« a permanent govern- watcrfnmt 
ment. Even tbe privilege dass 
here ha« ceased talking. Thn*. th< 
constitutional government, when 
established will be Soeialwie. It

ibi-. ss > tu es",;n . ti- f ie iifli:’-v it -fl» uliex Ler'
u» best

SINN FEIN ME MB EltS 
OF PABLIAMENT NOT

TO TAKE SEATS jTUKTt a». -tu- tt luHHtil» die iiteg-

1 It'.llV ITWO HI NDKEIf KLLL$:i) IN 
ODESSA STREET FIGHTING

Dlhun, Dec. 26. — The Sinn 
Fein vietory over the Nationalist« 
in the reeent parliamentary elec- 
tIons exceeded the highest hopes of 
the Sinn Feinere. It is believed 
that when the final count is made 
on Dec. 28, the Sinn Feinere will 
have won a majority of the Irish 
seals.

In fset, before the election they 
had gained twenty-five seats be- 

GEN Eva, Dec. 27. — Reports re- cause the Nationalist» did not op- 
ceived from Germany indicate that |>ose thera.
the present government there is to The Sin Feinere elerteil to the 
ronstitute a federal repuhlic on house of eommons will not take 
practically the sarne plan as the j their seats. They will forvit the 
United States. There would be a $15 whieh they had to post as an 
eongress compoeed of two chum- election fec and which is return- 
bere, a Volkshaus, or populär able only when a member takes his 
ahamber, which would be the cham-1 oath and his srat.
Ist of represeutatives, and a Staa- j The immediatv purfKise of the 
tenhaus, of chamber of States,, Sinn Feinere, aecording to one of 
which would take the part of a their most prominent leadera, is to 
Senate. The President would be ronvoke an Irish Nationalist as- 
elected by the people and would sembly early m , 
not be responsible to eongress. The 
border States would be completely 
mmlified, the Privileges of the no- 
bility abolished and Germany 
would annex German Austria.

St.DDEN DEATH
will be atable ’because the majority Obwea. Tue vuluii. fr nrmy iwun 1^, wtnt» M
nf Soeialurts oi..«*e daiuren.us eeo- wbirii «. boiding Odwau.. wunr , \ ""'k
nomic, socml and politicai ex,,n- ^ ' "

ts. Ä. TrSirjzsz^ L;r;-'7 - -« -«-
w hieh will bep.wsil.le only after tb. from Kiev, ad» oamt m wn armer , „ ........... . «ifi» u. »mpioycl as h«un»ke»p»r

ed tram ~ fbr a familv in town and h.vl r»it
Mor. than Tw,, nundreci J u> 'iv"r '^inif over;

tle iniwr H: "tle ulie* t suver 
•:igl » l».r ".-»twiu«iii» äir the ptiii- 
n» d n» givv-—nnelll..

OF E KRAFUHBNKO

' Dm 27 -
B. Krafi-hvnk.1,1 tat her of John 
K teifehi nito. the note.1 despenalo, 
who mbhed the hank of Mont real

tiful uiormng picture or sunset 
glory thrown in as we go alxiut our 
daily busmei«, the unsnught word 
of »ncouragf-ment or expression of 
sympathy, the senteiiee that ineant 
for us more than the weiter or 
epeak.-r thought,—these and a htin- 
dre<! olhers t.lixt every one's experi- 

•Bipply, are instances o( I 
Von msy call it ac- 

etdei ; ■ -. ’ yon
may call it human goodness—it 
often is; hut al ways call it Und ’s 
love, for that is always in it. These 
are His freq gifts.”

PLAN OF REPUBLIC
FOR GERMANY 1 her» a few yeurs agn, was foiin.1

Spartaeides are put out of the 
minority. That will eome. But th< 
revolution does not dejiend ujsin h * "ert' m ti.- - ugUung
Until the eonstituent aswmblv aeu. **«*»«“ “ r'VW"G "°u,r
the revojution rewts on the broad j «*.»»*■ <♦»*- t.■>" wen
Shoulders of the majority gocialail I «aviliar •

| were wouuded

beeil home sin re wime tun» yester 
!ay Thm aftemnon she went to 
the house,but was unable t<> get in 
ir get any respooae to her kn.s ks 
EntRuiee was -.btaine.l through a 
Window an.l the old man was foun.l 
* leai 1 in bei.

De MeGavm, the eoroner, an 
nonneed that death had rnuilte.1 
from a paralytie stroke and devi.1 
ed an inquest would not b» ne.-.«* 
sary

enee ean 
what I in. an

. ,IJT •' L- - V - |.\ "El >
küllSIC.if.S-Y'party.”

Interference, With Commnniratioi
Berlin. Dec. 26. — Telephoni.- 

edmmunicat ion between Berlin and 
Danzig bas been Interrupt ed sine.- 
Tuesday evening. Attempta to 
commuiiieate with the Baltie pon 
by way of Posen have failed.

Danzig was oeeupied last week 
by Polisb forees from Franee linder 
ccmmand of General Haller

SWEARS CZAR IiIYEF Gazi.i :>—■ 28- — Ippeal» for
tle miou .1 ul "tle Liberal par-les 
wtirn ueer» t ropiihiie and du not 
wa»- 1i» lei» rö-rnuny Q» fall intti 
ti» nun» eitler a£ i-ai-nunuri»» ur

Wahhaw. Dec. 27 — ‘Tuen » 
ho douht that tlu- ijuir wiu nie eti 
tire family are alive 1 am )Kwn iv*
of thia,” was the ueciarmim. mau* 
to the Tehilhatcbef. a nepieew ui 
General Skorojauiski nnu who ia»
just eecajfed from tlu- Ukmn»

'

Dvuisk. Ydna and Snvn

—S. Longfelloic.

January. The as- 
sembly would draft a national Con
stitution for Ireland which would 
be laid before a Conference of all 
nations.

NRW YRAR'S TlilR. Fmciuiiste *>-ro male ac a meeting
G ERMAN < OAL MIN EH 

TIED UP
+U1BUH- iE dl» *G-—rum. tem.ierone

New Year resolutions are the 
snbject for so much joking, but 
they are an exeeltent Institution 
none the lese. Where would you 
an.l 1 lie were it not for our animal 
atoektakingf Many of us are far 
enougli off, as it is, from what we 
desire to ln-, but we might be fur- 
ther away still without the remiu- 
dera Fallier Time givcs us of bis 
pasaing.

As the yeare eome and gb one 
powe nion we learu to prize more 
and more high ly, and that is our 
home. It is an old saying that 
‘‘Home loving bvarts are hap- 
piest,” and a v?ry true one. “No 
place like home” when you liave 
unexpeeted goo.1 news to impart; 
“no place like home * * in which to 
find plcasures; no resixmsibilities 
quite so sweet as those that await 
us inside rrur bomes. In tiincs of 
prosperity we are apt to lay rauch 
stn-ss i|pon nur possewiiona, and 
ex pect Io find happiness in them 
but in time« which are a little hart!, 
we -perhaps look dee per and prize 
more tbe love, and unselfislmess 
and the kindnes* which aboun.1, 
and nowhere should there be more 
of these qualities than in the home.

lanry «men mwmhied in v.ulilenz 
ti, aduir t pintfhrm.

TS»- ü*r." dMue» . untwfc (i»r
ii.-ru.i i ng- ■ "i*■ —u.iM■ T,istr:u luv» hroken out in the Hibsiia «sial

BbujN", De.- 27.—New strikea
Want Independent Republic

Complete Separation and a re- POPE READY TO AID 
public wholly indepi-ndent of Great IN SECURING PEACE viENNAllOLIDAYr*EA"K<-
Britan is proelaimed by some Sinn ■ , --------- A.VYTHJNG HUT flAÄT — ,mn -ti.uug.i„ m.t roligj.m 'heal As-mlug leader, the Tageblatt

Berlin. Dec. 25. — Thia was Er- £emer8' , rhe P°lK‘y o1 the ***““ Rome. Dee 25. — Pop» Benedict ---------- » rro- u- - am ,»»»h u»t ”.v» " i» informe.«. Th» agenta
satz-Cbriatmaain Germany.Every- ^ernera t« reported to be aU or yeMerday reeeived • 
thing in Germany is Kr---.it/. now.InG 1111-1 11
Ersatz, the German Word for sub- sllt ‘*48 0 ' ’ ^11111 1 in -ax f' 'fi their f i,ristmas wi-i s 1» b;m wiueh - «V j.i - iii-c- ar uui.i i» v,rl| fhe re.-i - nuner*. IN-rna.Mbt,
Htitutv, ha» eome to be the most H n, H 'r,i' >l *',, Ml Ui Twenty-three fardmals m< ■ ma: iarkis^*"- v ! in «nur 21 jmi, ' — 11 'V|jh *oiitiitums that they be
u»td wonl in the Teuton language , ri'M •'! ^n bishope and pre!a*-s v» r, pr^-n-, jv . vm ai **• . m» i *n. f- w-n* refuwd by
and was applied to

'

.
.

frorp any organized party in Ire- ‘to human ftentiment- whieh will j wjt^ UIi;ini)-H- h>_u. -li * .. »Iwi ar* -»rill partiv panUyaeel
---------- ulduwo U.«

there and tbe saenfie.-s made for , i . . ■... ' T output une-thinl.
themawee-t prüfest.;-na mm v ■ -

Tm bKld' ' t1*'«1 H eer aad "vee tw‘ ' "
would do all in his ,siwer to fa--il; comfort d-.-.' " n . " idKan*- . , ..
täte acquieacance in the deenuons t„ kd OL i.'Mwtou» nsnr «- • _ ^ „
of the eongress in Order to eecur, o clock beeaijs, of ti» «mm ur^
a just and durable peaee. i[pb.

Pope Benedict expreseed doulrt, arnlÄli-
whether the tempern timt had d«--
vastated tbe world liad not left in

men-
-lUMlir 1» r- ow ..f -inzeiw *‘l<1 “ “ rrouk <>t agitation »arri»d 

temiiir rn by ug>-nts of Dr Liebknecht, ra
ERSATZ-CHRIST MAS, THEY 

CALL IT ---

m 1 neni

of a shop with her small brother,

window ; beliiud gleamed a gaudy 
Christmas trec, hiing with frosted 
cakes and cplored candies.

“Sister, do you think we will 
get candies and eak.-s this Christ
mas!“ tbe boy asked.

“Of courae not,” was the reply. 
“This is Ersatz-Christraas.”

Berlin was hungry today. There 
were no candies and no presents 
with the exception of trinklets. 
There were no big d innere, but yet 
there was no starvation. The peo
ple are tbankful peaee has finally 
eome.

Merchants everywhere have ‘' Er
satz” articles on sale. Caterers 
and candy makere displayed high 
price.1 gaily colored sweetmeats — 
which were not sweet at all and 
whieh had a most unsatisfying ef- 
fect on the purchase re.

1
f GERMAN ADMIRALS DIS- 

MISSED. 1 i-- .r V -waertaidreUnw
that the entir» industrial activity 
•if Salmey will b» enppliei with.» 

; . . ii,.-, ‘■ourt- .-n days unk«, more «ml m
asaun-'i. ln November the eoal 
shortagr- in t,, r-na/iy amounUsl to

I
Copenhagen, Dec 27—Vice-Ad

miral Hipper, commander-in-chief 
of the German high seas Geet; 
Vice-Admiral Baehmann, Comman
der of the Baltic fleet, and Cap- 
tain Hinke, director of the dock- 
yanls at Kiel, have been dismissed, 
aecording to a telegram from-Ber-

't wnerrt wi>u if f«* n;s»ü* i iDiiat <if 
, «tmn* mh* ^t-tuiov (7 [Hin rtna

**** ti® --.u- . th» tone, Th. Deeember mp-
. WM Show .

amazing ««or-a of goeda. «n-eia. Äalu aIut . .. ly ! greeter .teere*
of ciothmg. wdnel oniy a fer ueye 
previouely. they
exiatent Pnees have txliei. t<> m.-

the hcarte of men the deadly re- 
mains of ancient raneore, unwhole- 
some germs of diaeord. vengeanee 
and repriaals. The very ardor of 
war and the pasiuon for defence of 
country, the pontiff added, wer» 
noble in their origin. altbougli it 
was natural that in prineiple th»> 
eould eaaily lead to exe*-ewe an« 
make the germs of «(«ual diaeord 
more grave.

The Pope aaid be wondered if rt 
no* tbe holy falber'« task to 

repair the moral ills of tbe war. 
no lese than the material damage*, 
and diampate the dangen of fresh 
perturbations whieh might reeuh 
from exeeeeive national hatreds 
and paaskma. He said be hofe-o h» 
work heoeeforth might be an eeho 
of tbe deeiskin of tbe peaee Confer
ence, and mainly directed to tb* 
re re* and instnietion of ins ehild- 
ren. and the protection and diree- 
tion of worker« and the eonnaelling 
of tbe weahhy rlaas.« for the good 
nae of their wealtfc and authonty.

LOOT1NG BY AIRPI^ANK■aa - iRtTTYlin.
Vice-Admiral Hipper headed 

the German delegation which ar- 
ranged tbe plans for the surrender 
of the German ships to the allied 
nations recently in the North Sea. 
He succeeded Admiral Schecr as 
head of the high sea^ fleet. Admi
ral Baehmann had been in com- 
inand of the Baltic fleet for several 
yeare.

m- GHILMXNY
THE KINO S CHRISTMAS 

MESSAGE
fourth the jrreviow rote, toir ar- 
still too high for an* tiu" t:. war

M sich, De.-, 26. — Th» Munich
j;.., m.—lT: - -nan< P wt t.riav prmt» a startlingeiafge

pTofiteera F«ed jrrtom -:»a u> —nr..umtv- -im«, ng n ttiej that *l»rauHt war profitccra, naaM. 
reduetioL and are «til: pronihltw» 
h many caae*. whife- 
like milk are aimost umsittamai 

The newspepen. repor tuet >'
000 persoll* wer. waitmg s. Ti» 
ment ma-h-r- ■ ,i*:ia* m.m-
mg. of svhom 10JW0 had h«a ~
standmg m qu-ow aT rogtr leng ^ ^ ^am,maxt Ektv how. 
hoping to be an» m bny * ^ haro-
quantity of baeoc Turo-ye

Ottawa. - — T(ie governor gen
eral has reoeiyed the following tele- 
gram from hia Majesty the King, 
through the secretary of state for 
the colonies:

- V.. .-.'laving rtherwme r.i g-t hart out of the
"Oiintry habe n-sorte.1 to th» usepi-uucb. __ ;jHT. n,r n»ir - iinsnna» iin-
of ihrplan- - Aecnrding to the 
newspap«r several airplanes have 
taiu-n se."inr:i-s of enormona value 
frnm Franafurt to Switzeriand.

h* nurtl vm uoei *an- liwut tb* 
itmL anuatim thar it » m.ter

Dec. 25,1918. HBanmui* ,£ "bce* * m inpmwm»reople Croicd Streets
The streets have been a mass of 

people. The crowds are gay, but 
not lively. The men, women and 
children, with peaked and hollewed 
eyea with no sparkle, walked 
through the streets. Soldiere pre- 
sented a sharp contrast to the ci- 
vilians. They have been living 
well and are tat ihd bright.

The crowds in the opera honses 
and eafea endeavored to put sonn 
spirit into Christmas, but the jov 
was not spontaneou*. I notieed 
hundreda of well dreased pereont 
staring at ediblee displayed in 
Windows.

were“Buckingham Palace.”
“Another Christmas has eome

The P««t urip-s rhe government 
to seizp eapital where it ie avail 
able, especially in th» banke.

qarws -bar tbe »tnatien
GERMANS RESTORE

6,000.000.000 FRANCSround and we are no longer fight
ing. God has blesaed your efforts. 
The Queen and I offer our heart- 
felt good wlshea for a happy 
Christmas and many brighter yeare 
to eome. To the disabled. sick and 
wouuded, we send a special greet- 
ing. praying that with returning 
health you may be comfort ed and 
checred by the vision of those good 
days of peaee for which you have 
wished so much.

"ti* «mimen, iiamely
»6 a pounn. beef «! anti p«na «5 -k<otaglmimlK 
The pree» of all Cirrsvmu» mir» 
are equalij' exorunant

Tbe only bngtr «put e-ti» 
perotively mild weatner. wn in. na» 
aaved thouaand* of Ire»

:_*■!.incie
mÄaeing n iwiaruff» .» n*rme*l.

PADEREWSK1S OLIVE
BRAM II TO POLAND

Paris, Dec. 28. — The Germans 
have return ed Stocks taken from 
the banks in Northern France, 
amonnting approximately to 6,000,- 
OOOjQOO francs.

Several Safe*, weighing from five 
to seven tone each, which the Ger
mans didn't open and are now in 
Brüssels, will be brought back 
ihortly to Valencienne*.

oc in» m »anning "n limmiab
SrncKHoi.M. Swciien, Dee. 26. — 

fgnare Jan Paderewski, tt ia report- 
ct, haa been lan.le.1 in Danzig front 
the Bntiah enuaer Coventry. From 
there he will proeeed to Warnaw 
to arge the Potish authonties to 
frame ahxrmon 
government and to re 
tbe present .lange rous unarrele 
with th» LÜ9raamana in Vilaa, the 
Germans in Poeen and with the 
Geliman» and Ukraiman.

pan bi» tot. itmnii was .r 
on« mrtw mit

- etiw «ne» ttron -bcee «irrepti-
ALLTF-s occupy haknheiz

Itirrng st» wer fnr'mgbt,
•»»et X iti® »io™ I. -----WL
liffitcuE ti ifniL dtee» tbuigs, and

1 lemoeraUe 
fra.it from(Signed)

“GEORGE R.I.” hWriting of one of the moet dee- 
picable eharactere be ever portray- 
-d, Fledgeby, the money-lender, 

ya, “Instinct (a word 
Ire all eleariy anderstand). going 
on fonr legi, and 
meanneee on fonr lega never at-

One of Agaamz's biogropbeis 
eaya of bim. “When -a very little 
ffcllow he had all «orte nf peta: 
birda, field-miee, bare*, rabbita, gm- 
nea-piga. etc,B 
roared «rith the greatest care. Hz« 
pet animal* rnnroted cm««tiosi* in

-tmn.
to weteh th* pnam. ----- , ------,----------

where 10.860 allied pnenero- tb» n 
iit lÄenetäBL eceorriiag "bi tBri -psrnaax

■ iJn

----- WC-fL *=—=----

«
BOLSHEV1KS IN VILNA. On the whole we would say that 

animal« suffer when in diatreas 
much more patiently and uncom 
plainingly than their human fd- 
lows. Their eyea aeem often to teil 
a tale of woe unvoieed by anv mm

ar psNKly
London, Dee. 30. — Vilna has 

been captured by the Bolshevist 
fereea, aecording to a Copenhagen 
deapatch to the Mail, quoting Pe
trograd reporta.

on two.
Children Cry

**»’«** fVn »«^,v*«vi...-
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Buy Land in a District where you need not be afraid of Crop Failures. We always have good crops in this District.
I have for imneiiate Sale the following Farms:

o

1) 640 acres I «n 2 miles from Elevators & Town, 
525 acres ul er cultivation (150 acres summer- 
fallow.) Blaca Loam, Soll, Hay Pasture good for 
about 100 Lo< ds of Hay; 2 wells, lots of water. 
Buildings: 8 nomed Frame House, smaller house 
for hired mar Lumber Stahle 16X50 with Hay- 
loft, Impleme : sheds, Graneries for 6000 busheis. 
Clear Title, 
balance IO ye s with 7 per cent Interest.

2) 320 acre Farin with good Buildings, 4 miles from 
Grayson. 170 . .eres under cultivation (30 acres 
summerfallow), good well, 45 acres fenced. Price 
$26 per acre with $2500 Cash, balance 6 years, 
7 per cent Interest.

3) 638 acres, 2 *i miles from Town, good water, no 
Buildings, 185 acres ready for crop (93 new 
breaking, Balar ce summerfallow). Price $22 per 
acre, with $3638 Cash, balance arranged with 7 
per cent Interest.

4) 320 acres 2 miles from Grayson, 100 acres under 
cultivation (50 acres summerfallow) no buildings, 
Price $24 per acre. $800 Cash, balance easy 
terms.

5) 320 acres Prairie, 3% miles from Grayson, Price J{
$15 per acre, $480 Cash, balance 20 years at 6 °
per cent. This is a snap.

6) 320 acres 3 miles from Grayson, 50 acres new 
breaking, no Buildings but first dass spring with 
lots of water. Price $24 per acre, $1080 Cash, 
balance half crop with 7 per cent Interest.

D

rice $30 per acre, $5000 Cash,
o

I have other farms and Prairie Lands at reason-
X, ->

able price for sale. Call or write me before the spring 

rush and the advance of Prices. < e.

Before you buy a farm, come and see what I have to offen. C. P. R. Lands, Hudsons Bay Lands etc. etc.

C. H. SCHULZ, und Agent, Grayson, Sask. |

Or •
oao oo o o oaoooo :o:
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% Telegraph eorrespondent at Ama- 
terdam.

— The German government haa 
deeided to eonvoke a Conference n* 
the repreaentativea of all the state« 
of the fonner empire on Dee. 29 to 
elect a President of the German Re 
public. According to a Berlin re
port, thia Step is said to have been 
taken in Order to avoid fresh out- 
breaks

ATTENTION!
Sick Women

^ $5.20 for $4 oo».

»Ir~
«4.,-—.

The Dominica of Canada, ln accordance with Order-m-Conncil P.C. 
* No. 2462, offen for aale in Money-Order Post Offices, Rach 

and other authomed place», the 1919 tasue of

To do y IT duty during these trying times 
health shoud be your first consideration. These

»t«your

two women teil how they found health. VT o
C

War-Savings Stamps
AIRPLANE STARTS

UPON 5,700 MILE
VOYAG'E TO INDIA

Betu», Pa. - “I took Lydia B. Pi.kkaai', Vegetabl 
C"" tac f>•»>* troebte. u.l » dU^acemeet I fr,
Bll re. ton IM wie nrj wtak. I hei bren Uestcd b7 * 
pk'.'. e. Witteei mnlt*, 10 deeided to
V »getakta Compo ,
teepieg
before I «u Bpro Lydia E Pinkkai« . 

a trial, aed I feit Letter r.gbt away,
■»» last April aed douig all m» hoosework, where 

* Io do aey werk. Lydia E Pinkbam , Vege 
» eertaiely the best raedteiM 

wken i. tktt eoedi'iot

London. — A giant Handley- 
Page airplane carrying, six raern- 
bers of the Royal Air Force, start- 
ed from the air-drome neaj 1 j>s- 
wich a few da.va ago and headed 
acroaa the channel for France, ou 
a fiight to Karachi, India, and 
thense to Delhi. The craft ran into 
a thick fog, however, and was coin- 
pelled to make a Unding on the 
French eoaat. The jouruey, it ia 
announced, will be continued. The 
distance to Delhi ia something more 
than 5,700 milee.

This raaejiine was originally as- 
signed to bombing. 1t ia 127 feet 
from wing tip to wing tip and 
weighs, with fuel and paaaengera, 
about 27,000 pounda. It can make 

! 80 milea an hour and can carry 
1,200 gallofis of petrol, aufficient 
for a fligbt' of nearly dxteen boura.

Major Archihald MacLaren and 
Captain Ilolley,. famoua a« a long 
distance bombing pilot, are thv 
püota of the machinc.

L. “War-Savings Stamps will provide financial assistance to the 
Government, an excellent investment for small savinga, and 
a atrong incentive to every-day cconomy."—

Sir THOMAS WHITE, Minister of Finance.

tfcble Q Mia woman can tak« *71 pve yoa pernumion to pubueh täi» l«tter.' 
-M/s. E. R CBfMLIXG, Ä. No. 1, Heiiam, Pa. a

Loweil, Ifirk. — “I »uff« red from erampa and dragging down 
pa.es, wae irregula and kad female weakne« and duplacrment. 
* began to take Lydia E. Pinkkam ■ Vegeiabla Compound wkick
gave 1

retief at e=ee aad restored mj health. I shotild like to re- 
temmeod Lydia E i'i.kbom’s remedies to all sutferikg woijh-d who 
are troebled i» a sieilar Wsy.Mrs. ELßlE HEIM, 8. No. e,
Is-1 83, Loweil, Muk.

A WAR-SAVINGS STAMP is Canada’s promisc to pay Fivo 
II Dollars ori January Ist, 1924. It costs you $4.00 if purchased 

before January 3Ist, 1919, and the purchase price incrcase» 
One cent cach month after that date.f,* iWhy Not Try
The difference of onc dollar representa THRIFT STAMPS are al«0 on aale 
the high rate of Interest eamed. and cost 25 Cents each. These beaf 
W-S.S. are a splendid investment for no interest, but they help you to savo 
every man, woman and child in the to buy a W-S.S.
Dominion of Canada.
Certificates are issued providing spaces 
for ten W-S.S., and in order to protect 
you against loss through fire, theft or 
other cause, you may register a cer
tificate, with one or more W-S.S. Dominion back of your investment in

ILYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND Sixteen Thrift Stamps on a Thrifl 

Card will be exchangcd for one War- 
Savings Stainp.

You Tiave all the resources of the

LYDIA E. PINKHAIS MEDIC1NE CO, LYSH, HASS

News in Brief — Herr Wels, the Tnilitary eora
mander of Berlin, who was arrested has ordered mohili/.atioii of
recently by revolting sailors during units of the Vruguayan army in 
the fighting in whieh inany sailors the face of the threatened labor 
were kill«! and wounded, was re- troubles throughout the repuhlie. 
l.-asisl shortly before noon on Tue»- Foreign agitators (Russians) have 
day. He s{>ent t he night in the been busy for several days endeav- 
baseinent of the formet royal oriug to fomeut a general strike. 
stähle».

— Heavy rains and melting snow 
on the glaciers have swolleu the 
Rhone to auch an extent that most 
of the et-llars and basementa at 
Lyon»; France, have, beeil Hood.sl 
The bridge built in Ujl4 was swept 
away by the high and ra,pidly flow-, 
ing witer».

—The British govemment ’a plan 
to estahlish a Jewiah homeland in 
Valentine ha» been endorxed by the 
Jewiah Minister»' Association of 
America am! Federation of Ortho
dox Congregationa.

— The govemment of Uruguay
attached, ot any Money-Order Post War-Savings Stamps, and if at any 
Office. A Certificate fegistcred in your time circumstances cornpcl you to 
name is of no value to anyone but realize on your investment, your money

is availablc.
—Four prominent eititem were 

Brrr*t«-,l at Quebec reeently on a 
ejiarg» >f plotting to defraud, in 
ecnnw’ion with-an illeged ex -mp- 
tion scandal. This new affair has 
brought light on the Montm >gny 
enepfiry The four peraons ?. rna- 
te.1 are Omer Drouin, advo. ate: 
Rom ns Hanaen, an employee of the 
Rcgistrar’s office, Arthur Dl- ine, 
etnployed in the offieee of the i’ro- 
vincial Attorney General, an-l a 
■an named l»touche, of Beaup rt.

—The (’olngne Gazette, si ya 
Field Marshai Haig arrived in - '•> 
logne Monday. The m-wspeper a Is 
that the British commander-in-et ief 
was reeeivetl with inilit. ry hon 's 
“familiär to us at fonner nriac iy 
reeeptiona."

GABLE MESSAGES
RELAXED A LITTLE

yourself.

SOLD WHEREVER THE SIGN IS DISPLAYEDOttawa, Ont., Dee. 28.—It is 
announced by the eable censorship 
that on aml after January 1, 1919, 
the prohibition of the use of abbre- 
vi ted teleyraphic aildrvsses regis- 
teml since July 1, 1914, is with- 
drawn.

Such addresses will be admitted 
in all cahelgrams in wliich regis- 
terel addresses |uay bt- used, that 
is, if it would have been permiaaible 
to use a pre-war register- d address, 
it now will he permissible to use a

I

— Nearly one hundred persons 
were killisl in the Street fighting 
whieh began in Berlin on Tueselay 
before last, according to the latest 
r- ports from the German Capital.
The Republican *guard« trieil sev- 
eral tim- s to take the royal stables 
aml the headi|uartere of the revolt- 
ing sailors but were rt’pullie-1.

.

lieen holding out in the red palace 
at Berlin have lioistisl the white new a<ldress.
Hag aml have lieen allowed to leave The prohibition against usinjf- 
iinder guard, according to atlvicee registered aildresse« as eignature 
from Berlin s- nt by the Exchange to cable meusages remains in force.

— ta

STOP MAKING MUN1TI0NS 
Washinuton, Di-c. 27. — A Ger

man press report reaeliing the state 
department tixlay said the iiiauu- 
favture of ummuiiitioii in Uermaiiy 
will stop Dec. 31. Only those manu- 
facturera who could not suspvnd 
work without greatly augmeuting 

"the nuinber of unemployed are 
inaking ammunition, the report 
said.

SIX LIVES LOS'l' LN Fl RE AN EXVENS1VE FRIEND

Olean, N. Y., Dee. 27. — Mrs 
James Dempsey and her five child 
ri?ff lo«t their lives in a lire whieh 
destroyed their liome in Prosaist 
vale, tifteen indes from here early" 
today. H is tliought that there was 
an extra pressure of gas or that the 
gas liail been hlown out.

Frank Fisher, of Windtliorst, 
Sask., is grieving for a missiiig roll 
eoiitaining ^ 1,000, inoro or loss, 
whieh he lost in a male hing eonteet 
with a new fouiiil frlend in Winiii« 
peg, and the police,are looking for 
the friend.
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^Tbe iTIMll on tbe jflose. i 36vA

Over ec Eliot.L

’ alarming brav of the aeeond don- 
key Vith the log on ita foot must 
surely have some eonneetion. Two 

flow, thatched eottages—the on!y 
houses they passe«! in* this lau«-—
* enud to add to ita drearinesa: 
they had no Windows to spe&k of, 
and the doors were doset!: it was 
probable that they were inhabited 
by witehes. and it was a relief to 
find that tlie donkey di«! not stop 
there.

At last—oh, sight of joy!—this 
lane, the longvst in the world, was 
eoining to an end, was open ing on 
a broail high-road, where there was 
actually a eoaeh passing! An«! 
there was a tinger-post at the Cor
ner: she had surely seen that fin- 
ger-post before—“To 8t. Ogg’s, 2 
miles.“ The gipsy really meant to 
take her horne, then: he was prob- 
ably a goo«! man, after all, and 
might have been rather hurt at the 
thought that she «iidn’t like Corn
ing with him aloue. This idea be- 
came stronger as she feit more and 
more certain that she knew the 
roa«! quite well, au«! she was con- 
sidering how she might open a con- 
versation with the injured gipsy, i 
and not only gratify his feelings 
but eflface the impression of her 
« owardice, when, as they reached 
a cross-road, Maggie caught sight 
of someone eoining on a white-faced 
liorse.

“Oh, stop, stop!“ she cried out. 
“There’s my father! Oh, father, 
father!“ *

The sudilt^i joy was almost pain- 
l’ul, an«! before her father r«‘ached 
her, she \%as sobbing. Great was 
Air. Tulliver’* wonder, for he ha«! 
made a rouiul froin Basset, and had 
not yet been horne.

' should. and my spirits ran at low nut meata; |«ojr over a tab!e*fx»*n. 
«bb. But that ambitious brain— fu! of »d* yuv r and brow 4

b« k — B<»Y WH GIRL
(XVI Instalment.) , j

not always as wiee a neighbor as mmutes m a kvt oven A w lU 
my nervea—«aid: “Go on! Go one! besten egg ney be added to the 

j There are a dozen things to be «bme sweet potan. raixture if «iv9..hNL 
!yet!“ and I oheyed my poor foolish Tb» may H prepanrd rrwiy for 
brain until my whole body and bakiDg a da abead. 

j nerv es lieeame slaves to an lmper- 
{ lous master. At last they revolted 
| They made my brain understand 
that its servants were not doing as

CASTOBIA
V]

Maggi«- feit that it was impossible 
eh- ahould ever be queen of these 
people, or ever communieate to 
them amusing and uaeful know- 
ledge.

Both the men now seemed to be 
innuiring about Maggie, for tbcy 
loo'-ed at her, »nd th tone of the 
Cniiversation became of that pacifle 
kind whicii impliea curioaity on one 
»de and the power of «atisfying it 
On tbe other, At laat the youngvr 
woman aaid in her previoua defer- 
ential, coaxtng tone— '

“Thia nice little lady’a come to present, he would know her 
live with ua: aren’t you gladf”

“ Ay, very glail,“ aaid the youu 
ger man, who waa looking at Mag- of it, my dear,’’ said tlte voung 
gie’a ailver thimhle, and other woman, obaerving that Maggie did 
■mall matte.ni that had beeil taken not even take a apoonful of the 
froin her pooket. He returned stew. "Try a bit—come.”
«hem all exccpt the thimhle to the j “No, thank you,“ aaid Maggie, 
younger woman, with aorne obaer aummoning all her foree for a dea- 
vetion, and «he immediately reator- perate effort, and trying to annle 
ed them to Maggie’s poeket, while in a friendly way. “1 haven’t time, 
die men wated themaelves, and be- I think—it aeema -getting darker 
»an to atUek the contenta of the 1 think 1 must go home now, aml 
kettl
toea—which had beeil taken off the I ean bring you a baaket with some 
Arq and turned out, into a yellow ijam-tarta and things.” 
pl»lter.

Maggie began to think that Tom threw out thia illusory prospect, 
must be right about the gipeie»—jdevoutly hoping that Apollyon 
they uiuat ccrtamly T>e~thievea, un- gullible; hat her hope sank when 
leaa the man meant to return her the old gipsy-woman aaid, “Stop a 
thimhle by and by. She would bit, stop a bit, little lady—we 11 
willingly have given it to liitn, for take you home, all safe, when we’ve 
alle waa not at all attached to her rlone Küpper: you ahall ride home, 
thimhle; but the idea that she was'like a lady.”
among thievca yprevented for froui | Maggie sat down again, w ith lit-
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W. I)9oo Dkops Forlr.fants and Children.
SaMADE'

IN
CANAOA Mothers Know That 

Genuine CastoriaCASTORIA Mix a half rupful of dneJ r«<p- 
ped tigv n resure-l before nit.ng, 
w ith a Jiint of erantwrrie*. a r up. 
ful of wat. r, and one and ooe l« ;nl 
rupf ul of einte com «mp xlt.nl

good work, nor as mueh und, r the 
whi|ilash of injustKv, and it wiariy 
«hange,! ita method. “ Rest every 
little while,“ it now said, "vou will 
work with new real: vou will do p’ml-' uetü tbe figs an* Kndrr and 
more. and vAu will love vour wori aberrie. are well rooted.
vour children will catch vour hap- hn1*h,u*1 ^ ,wi r> *** **
py mood. just as before th'ev eaoght Ur ,f *uw to ^ ««“■*
the wearv fn tfulnee.“ too dry . Tho mixture wdl jelly

“Since then I mateJt a pari of *Ddj m-liv-dualty.
mv religion to lw down on mv back 11 ,Tfrv » l'I,k
in a quiet room when I b- gm to hoDr> ’° ** "**"
feel tired, and to relax every mus- lnR T : ls mt- ^ ra*lle two or 
eie and cloee my eyea (and my 
mind if poesiblet to all outward 
things lt is a wonderful tonie 
It never falls to give me a new 
spiritual uplift. My loved ones 
aeem more lovely to me. my home 
more atlrartive, and 1 am always 
glad of life and the bleased priv- j 
ilege of work. Until I began this 
prartice. I had never realized how 
vloeely related our epiritual and 
our physieal tsslie* are. or that 
tired^iut mnarles and nerve* are 
|>oor neigtilwra for the spirit **

The tireil mother. who will to b- ;

a

BCOTS tllO

BAKING POWDER
CONTAINS NO ALUM

1#r?

Ixr.wrs ■ Signaturethöughta.
“What! you don’t like the «mell ^Clwctfdnessao«^^; 

acittcr Op*um.M<rpm«MmeraLSorNAHComc
I

1

of

three days abend.

InI LtitU ilimct V.al PtuUtmgt 
Fill Utile persol ramekin* with 

Lihby'e Minee M. st Put in oven. 
j in, pan of water, for ten ninatrx 
When cool, derorate with «ring, put 
whipped ereatn and a eandted 
ehenry on the top of mrh

1 ring—<"<v* a large uuarlereup- 
ful of stramrd hooey tili lt lti-a,b 
when dmtqinl from a epoon Poor 
it over tbe «iffly beeten white of 
one tpr. te-atmg eontinooesly tili 
eool -While Iwating add gnpe 
jelly a little at a tusr lall the Sing 
is tbe right rolor and oswinrnry.

Osej«

a stow of meat and pota- come again another day, and then r For Over 
Thirty Years

of
Maggie rose from her seat as she

J

Iwas
Atb.ion.h'."1

35 CASTOBIAUS wifw*. will follow the ahove s|>l#-ndi4 
aclviee. and will t»e nquiid a hund- 
nxl-fold.1 The mother who i* 1«o 

I well eared-for. eit her by otliem, or
1 by herst-lf. will |terrhan<*e aw&ken .slÄE:-T> THE KIBIHRS < AN 

and commenee to think. She will

Eaact Copy of Wrapprr.

feeling any comfort in the revival tle faith in this promlse, thougli 
of deference and attention towards she presently saw the tall girl put- 
ber—all tlnevea, except Itobiu ting a briillr on the donkey, and 
Hood, were wieked pisiple. The throwing a couple of hugs on hin 
woman aaw nhc «was frightened. | haek 

“We’ve got nothing nice for a 
lady to eat," aaid the old woman the younger man, rising. and lead
in her coaxing tone. “And ahet-a ing the donkey forward, “teil- us

whcre you live—what’s the name 
o’ the plat'ef“

“Dorlcbte Mill is my horne,“ 
aaid Maggie eagerly. “My father 
i« Mr. Tulliver—he live» there.“ 

“Wha^! a big mill a little way 
. this side o’ St. Ogg’s?“
I “Yes,“ said Maggie. “Is it far 
off? 1 think I should like to walk 
there, if you please.“

MAKE
say, “I really never Mt a* bad as

Why, w hat ’a the meaning o 11111II M tili Uti jg 'hat I never workrd hvr.l et» ugh

feel so tir#<l. 1 must fqfcriid more 
of my r«*sting hours think mg If 
some woiiH*n <lo too much do

n«rffn
this?” he said. cheeking his hors<\ V,, 
\\ hile Maggie slipped from the don- ' | 
key aml ran to her father’s stirrup. ' * 

“The little miss lost hchkdf. I ^

Out up a half of «rw#*%
dippmg eboo<klai»- «Ijk* ean her 

^ (dvtaiiied al 4Uj> higfe^la*
too little f Do I reali/e Mv m. *>«"«). and pul « ,ut„ the top of ,

iiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiHmtittiiiiir.iB
mile distant, rcalizing fully that if asleepf “ m> r *** ,'®rl
they did not get it there wotihl not Dear mother»—an«! F»tur*. too— oontaming tbe alSowmg
be any milk, a erisis which eonld cannot we take a maldle counr *; ^ u> gra*iuaJly <n + r t*e he*
not exist in town. We have moM Both extremes net-d «f»frertion— eilt*r Wh»ii it » *.iir an
of our dinners outside over a camp one froyn over-strain, the otk- r a f'mt m^‘ssa,rw^

rhich, of eooree, the boye «oon from drifting « ; after tbe Adb axtd bull* bu Lj ab

learne«! to rnake. They often ser%e 
us douhtful meals, over whieh they 
bilxir joy fully for hours before- 
hand. They have absolute freedom 
to wander over the mountains with a« “Go on “

WOMAN’S WORLD“Now then, little miss Ls,“ said

revkon,“ said the gipsy. 
come to our tent at the far entl o’ 
Ihinlow Lane, aml 1 was hringing 
her where she said her home was. 
It ’s a goo«l way to come arter being 
on the tramp /all day. “

“Shc'd
eo^uingry, sweet little lady.”

“Here, my dear. try if you eati 
Cftt a bit o’ this,“ said the youngep/ 
woman, handing some of the stew 
on a brown clish with an iron spoon 
to Maggie, who, remembering that 
Die old woman lia«l seemed angry 
with her for not liking the bread 
and bacon, dared not refuse the
etew, though fear had ehased a way, ,tx. .... . .... . 4l .. No, no, it 11 be getting dark,her appetite. If her father would' . . » , ,. . ! we must make haste. Aml the don-but come by m the gig and take .... ,, , ‘ . key. II carry you ae nice as ean be—her up! Or even it Jaek the Uiant- * ... ,,
killer, or Mr. Greatheart, or St ‘ '|11 *'*' , .» , ,

i , :i He lifted Maggie as he spoke,UtMtrge who slow the dragon on the , , .... ... and set her on Die donkey. She
halfpenme., would happen to pas» fc|t n4|pV|ll tha, it wes nllMhe ol,i
that way! But Maggie thought | man who sp„]neii to bt, ■ with

. *',h " 8,nkmK h(,art th™‘‘:her, but ahe had only a trembling
heroea were never aeen m the , that „he w„ Veally going 
lieigliliourhood of 8t. Ogg a—noth- |mme 
ing very wonderful ever came 
there.

,ii 11 *********

Training Little Children

By Mr». Alice Barton Harris.
“Oh yes, father. htTs been very 

good to bring me home,“ said Mag
gie. “A very kind, gtxxl man!“' 

“Here, then, my man,“ said Mr.. 
Tulliver, taking out five Shillings. 
“It’s the best «lay's work you ever 
«lid. I couldn’t atToni to los.Nhe 
little weneh; herv, lift her up lie
fere me.“

“Why, Maggie, how’s this, how’s 
this?“ he sai«l, as they rmle along, 
while she laid her head against her 
father, aml sobbed. “How came 
you to be rambling about aml lose 
yourself ?“

Lct Fs Xot Cripjtb Our Children’» 
Self-dependence and Initiative. 
For City Boy». Four Months of 
Caynpinq Out in thf Summer 

Prot'idi Much Whole some 
DeveUtpnunt.

r*-moved. Tle o «omni»-ijft us learn to know quKtn-» 
aml eonfidenee wherOn i«» strenglh r,‘ i‘ere^n F**J*er o® * ba< mixang- 
—a Ktrenirth whieh i* ne-iitaL „nd !’iard d*P u«' ‘ • i *v|«ee-
ean leari, to »y “Lei go a« well H °* the eb«.-„L-. jevanut m.x-

, t irr, dnq.pmg il <m TiW- |mp»r lA> 
v#Jthis vith tbe wtiod^ »mutual. peV 

t nf tb#* rami*e» m *ar*all dawüAiiee 
hf»an I^t t fb-efö amiil tbey

I art e»tii«4y firm

--------- j only their dogs for pn>teetion This is only pwwibb* wh«m
I sometimes wonder what th< Tliere are hours and hours when I «-onsciously enter

eity ehild is able to show in the 11 ave no idea where they are, aml audience ehamlwr. and there m#«et
way of selfxlependenee and initia- they come home with the most a ealm Pr«*»»-nee: tbe hush of re>- 
tive when the inevitable day ar- womlerful ailventur«1» to reermnt erenee enfokls us. an«! we .-*ni 
rives that he must stan«l on his own h ör four months out of every year that prayer in its highesct forin <ioes:
f«‘et. It seems to me that he is never they live the life of the piom*»*r not m«-an “rnm-h
left alone. In well-to-do families he boy. A pure unselfish disire js a pray

er, and we lea/m to listen an weil as 
U reqiif^st.

our own inner

4
//"-xvy t'mp 

f*r»ek eixfugii wain-ut- 
’ ill a ro*'ji“’irjrt£^'up *swi brrak 
or #4>op tb#im in eonnr pixe^m. 
Thorougbli «3 a ieiixidir--MB»Ni|''w 

i «jripping-|«atii wrib t*im«eror a Irtlk 
■ »neej ealad -<»il and llx- bhuiI» um it_

ean be gix-en bim whieh he may leaving her «lolls to play in a gar- Theo rneanair>- <v«t itiit» a 
assum«- or not, but where be must 4en. aml found kn« - ling beside her two <■-upfuls ifaoaNey
take the eonsequenecs. The ehild ^*ttle b*d very qum* WT>en ask#rl : ehA gi Üx |#ul it wer tbt
brought up linder artifi«*ial eon li- vbat she was ther*- for. idie replied : best aad sl Tk»jJ f-or fiv#
tions neeefearily H)revaili!ig in t> ® wa* asking G<xi fnr things tl.is etirräig it e;«r> iittü* wit. > Tb« 
life. or in the surnmer hotel. has.no morn ing, an«! I fo*-gr»t to w&rt to fire r-juist n*#l Iw terr inA <*r tbe 
point of eontaet with th^ old. -2 n l*e.r vhat He want»-d to say 1«. • ' - 1 i jna 1 • •1 p^uir ibe
ple, universal form» of-human l:v- rn" •' \ .nt«. :> ;n wri5*tA> f- iii
ing. from whieh all wholesorn- Th:s is a gkxr1 « xarople to Dj<»w- »nid .*A it h - -»tr»«- < randk sl

strongly when he reached home at l«-aat a pari of eaeh day. I t”,°k idewlopmenU took their r-.e «ko «re willing t„ beeome a, l.-tle m , ....s for wnieg
that evening. and the effect was if shows an almost msultmg lack ; n. andw. -onj. forth. brav*-.

strong. sweet an«! dignißed u, tum- 
ister to tliose aroumi. as we have 
been miiiisterHl to in that 4

it* to

“Here’s vour pretty bonnet,“ 
said the younger woman. putting 

Maggie Tulliver, you tx'reeive, that reeently-tlespis«-«! but now wel- 
was by no ineans that well trained. eome artiele of eostume on Mag- 
well-informed voung p«‘rson that a gie’s head; “and you’ll say we’ve 
emafl fetnale of eight or nine neees been very g«xxl to you, won’t you? 
aarily is in these days: she ha«l only and what a nice little latly we saitl 
bt-en to school a year at St. Ogg’s, you was.“
and had so few tiooks that she| ,,oh yes thank vou " sal,i Mag 
sometimes read the dietionary; so 
that in travelling over her small 
mind you would have found the

usually passes from the teaeher’s 
hands directly into the hands of 
his governess or tutor, who instant - 
ly assumes the responsibility for 
his safety and well-being. He works 
and plays ander supervision, and 
has ry> opportunity to develop ini
tiative or a sense of responsibility. 
In the name of education we are 
erippling what we should culti- 
vate. The le-xt way to develop ini
tiative Ls to let the ehild alone for

»-“Oh," father,“ sobbed Maggie, 
“I ran awa.v beeause I was so un- 
happy—Tom was so angry with 
me. 1 couldn’t bear it.’’

“Pooh, pooh,” said Mr. Tulliver 
soothingly, “you mustn’t think o’ 
ninning away from father. What 
’ud father do without his little 
weneh t ”

VOh no, I never will again, fa
ther—never.”

Mr. Tulliver spoke his mind very

1 think every eity ehild should 
have some such summer experienee 
ii possihle, where r-'»;-insibi!:T A little girl was noti<-e-i

eie., “I’m very mueh obliged to 
you. But I wish you’d go with me 
too." She thought «nything was 

most unexpeeted ignoranee as well j,,.,t«*r than' going with one of the 
as unexpeeted knowledge She (]rva<iful men alone: it would be 
Ctuild have informell you that there more cheerful to be murdered by a 
Was auch a Word as poHgamv. largvr partv.
«nd bring also aequainteil with “All, you’re fomlest o" me. 
•"polysyllable," she had dedueed arpn’t you!“ said the woman. 
the eonelusion that tmhr meant --ßu, j ean’t go—you-'ll go too fast 
''many"( but she had had no idea for me ->
timt gipsies were not well suppli-il j now appeare-l that tilg man
with groeeries, and her thought» WIiS in l>e s*-atisl on the don-
gcnerally were the oddest mixture key holding Maggie tiefon him, 
of elear-eyed aeumen and blind an(j sbe was as jneapable of remon- 
dreams. stratjng against this arrangi-ment

Her ideas about the gipsies had as the donkey^hfimself, though no 
tmdergone a rapid modifieation in nightmare had'ever seemetl to her 
the last five minutes. From having more horrible. When the woman 
Considered them very respectful had petted her on the back, aml 
companiona, amenable to instrur said "Good-bye.” the donkey. at 
tion, she l|ad begun to think that! a strotig hint from the man's stick, 
they meant perhaps to kill her as set off at a rapid walk along the 
soon as it was dark, and eut uaher lane towards the point Maggie had 
body för gfadual cooking: 1 the j come from an hour ago. while the 
»uspicion crosse-1 her that |thc lall girl and the rough urchin, also 
fiere-'-eyed old man was in faet the furnished with stieks, obligmgly 
devil, who might drop that Irans- -scorteil them for the tirst hundretl 
parent disguise at any moment, >ards, with mueh Streaming and 
«ad tum either into the grimmig thwaefcmg.
blaeksmith or eise a fiery-eye<l Not Leonore. in that preterna- 
monster with dragon's wings It tnral midnight excursiou with, her 

trying to eat the stew, phantom lover, was more terrißed 
»nd yet the thing she most dreaded than poor Maggie in this entirely 
was tp offend the gipsies. by betray- natural ride on a short-paeed don. j 
ing Tier extremely nnfavourable key, with a gipsy behind her, who 
Opinion of them. and she wonder- considered that he was earning 
ed, with a keenness of internst that half-a-erown. The red light of the 
no theologian eould have exceeded, setting snn seemed to have a por- 

____  whether, if the devil were really tentous meaning, with which the

of faith in his intelligence, this Frv 1 ß ’. sseen in the remarkable faet that 
.Maggie never h<‘ar«l one reproach 
froin h«*r mother, or on«1 taunt froin 
Tom. about this foolish business of 
her ninning away to the gipsies. 
Maggie was rather awe-stricken by 
this iinusual treatraent, and some
times thought that her eonduet ha«l 
l«een too wieked to be alluded to.

(To be eontinued.)

eonstant attendanw on him. Even j 
if he does make a few blunders. he j 
will be developing himself that | • Olive Braxldh, a writer. sa;
way.

M*'awur^ tlifw- frlLs a «ij>- 
ful *nte4i «#f 1*3-«-r ürk. Mmy itaed o>f

“WE MOTHERS
apart

I“ Years ago. I discoveml it w;$ a There is a ligf t thravs in on our “* ,r^ prun-* A a t..> f f üI 
"My hushand and I were brought spiritual as wril, as a physieal r - greatest diffi-uillie» l re—be ther «*"*• ,,f asrl * u

up in all the freedom of large cessity- to have intervals of r—s mental, moral or pbysieX—that if f ean poieappl- *»4 
spaces. and after a few years of throughout the day—rest even w- relax suffv j-ntly • . »— by. will Hgitfcer ti "»ajA t«— e-d-
N". w- York apartment life. with from the eompanioeahsji ti.- —

in boar-ling housew. we I leyed the most dearly. My body trieate |-ath h i» w «orth et.ikr Tkm,ai« a tat -s»w»«if«»l of
that onr bovs were going so often b»eame overtired from to study hard to b-aru bvw to r- iax lem-Fti-jtuf— and ih» mt—i nad ef

out on most of the jovs of pressure'of work; my nerve* sym- an-l rest. «ei tmmrtt emzrr Kie-ad aad
rhildhooil nnless something w„- goo-1 eei^hbw Dear aaother»—an! aiatu«.—w*k *“ this tbaewegUv mal rma

for Uns «eeret saer-• pewer iS you t-and» wd n all «>-k* ■ .FJ -
know it now. Man> täte found rt. Ytd® «we-‘ efcrcl-led -■ ---y.-at
an-l are living. y-o» swd of Sound "hrougL the foe-i-ebopq»-- 1 «f 
minds in souiid bo-iiea, in

summer»
realijAl
iLL idsi- r,The

piäig ORIGINAL
(imk—

~
done about it. So we bought for al
most nothing a 100 aere valley.
2.000 feet up in the C'atskills. and 
509 feet ahove the nearest village— I 
* real wildemess into whieh no seif-.
respeeting servant would dream of jm ■ * - - —— ä
setting foot. There was a r-ugh '^t^ *1^

GALL STONES '''■ursf tbe mm&. h* »»dk,
Ff,rat thj*- f r#-*. n,..i:wrr

and only
REMOVED IN eiqaenee

GENUINE belle tbt.mae ei a er*;«« aal wfl 
Dnb*6 m T&x*
«tand uodMttvri»“ 
iAfbet* jnkrtt£Ln

Lefi säi^aa
Recipeslittle eabin in it, whieh was quite

a-lequate for a summer home. Our WITHOUT ANY PAIN WHATEVER 
ohjeet was to have a plaee where j 
the children could streich their 
bodies and aonls. and inei-lentally 
where the parents eould also — 
where light and heat and water did 
not eome by toeans of taps and 
buttons.

We had to do all the work our- 
selves and the boys, then 5 and 6, 
were expected from the beginning 
to do their share. They fetehed the 
milk from the nearest farm, a half

■ BEWARB -

- £swu.h < f,!*U #y , y * mirprt
M*-lt a *•-

nrDIGtSTIOX Ljti-T IriMirAMX A
inu«. »ad K>4awj e»3wd Uf €ä«n Sl

Sri »ad
P»r.of imiaitaticMi, Goto1 :ne a quart of 

- - v a»e as ywv ^ ■ *»-t
jstera Uwe «Iw- il «ff de hast 

• .--1 ipful of «ncr • - rt etan-l iur ai*t -« --:y
: white or brown. a mpfu of balvefl mmota, out of tix- bei w»:e- T*<o« 
raisin«. and a half e«pf i of ehop- drsf. saw *t i ; 
ywd e alnut m-ata. Pil„ ;to a ■ eil 
oiled baking^li*
«firmfeie the top whk m extra half 
eupful of raniLM, and
one-tkird eupful of eL.pped wal- per. |

tsl»ed and ;ii-3
eold Br “Just ta Xe“-e-w, llUK Ihr- mt*

j •toa»e t treeblh,
•r.ark« ->f G»1 Cdk
tWa tun rula* »Bat -is» 
ia Start? w «# »rrr? hudnd wSr mt* CtsH !*wwa d*T 
kaew X Prw-irr o4a< »ad

Cm W o» -a -. -d m

1B8 gOOd“.was no uae
&Bi

Hiiimrils
Linimml

l\_____ I

t.' «uni: pweee
ti t><ee» -rayy efet* ti.« ei w-Uste.S«.
takm» ewrb out with a fwk Wwe 
ynrtung ia amrh'T Karr lkos •
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Howe, J eweler. Hrartk Street. Beginn
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eon;pany money to loan 
Dark» Block —J*m», Bslfour. K.C. 
Ckirle« W. Hoffman. Solicitor» to- 
Bauk of Montreal.

pm*l Me is aMr to eper- -Private an 
Suite 104 »ze £rtc xzatm *«rrrpair maf>DIAMONOJEWELLERT (0. awf aüa» antk» an aß.i^. Arpi» 

bnnj C5. Caent-r. IS5 Halifax 
«nwt. Ergiaa.

üüdk&WtotnöL Uibank, Sask.
t.-.at «T T - Z+ .

I Ktokrer rhiot S Gärtner, Kendal, Sask. -
9 ------- : 1

Kämmer fcHtidt, Odessa, Sask.

tive eyes. and tt *• ecr vieascr« s
tr. prnvioe yo * ‘1S35> Smith Kailwax Si K-trii« 

EXPERT WATCHMAKERS 
AND JEWKLLER.S

«»wen
w*4i fR

FOR SALE ^30 AC RES. 12 bu>% at_ fCT aü. ro-rrrlitt*; v
Lost IMARTIN. McBWEN. MARTIN AND

Oftiee: Suit- Fifron. Brgina. 225 *--rrs «warnet
HILL. Barristern, etc.
10.1 Leader BuiMiag, Beiuia Phon*-- 
MS aod 453t Hon W. M. Martin 
W H. McEwen, J. D. Martin, J, W

ed : fairlr guod bnökliae; 60 am»
eumme-rfalkw: ~. :»-r Sara'
mar-hinriy; 3 Wwia of «»Kir sei 
two yrrong borwi; Prane oadx 
$12.50000 $1.500 «« ob*, fc*

- aare eaar terea Affh J -e»« 
W Ehmaxx. 15K Ekw-eirä; Av» 
nur. Rr-gina. Sk*

AG ORCHARD::
HOESES STRAYED — A BE

»MIMIward will b» rv'C for mforma
Hill tmSBk W.ite U nronrx of the 

fcQowia# feeewe On» brown
Ar Kelle lera*- kieer

■jO * JM A., LL.B 
and feotary

JAMES F. BEYANT,
Barrister, Bolieitor

MeOallnm Hill Building

<»-. n-Sjf. 7 »ewr» oll abotrt 14U0 N *II 1 ‘4 iT pwcLasi». Swrb kmef feä. white . rammiHüSEIIIISCERATIßN10 FURNITUR£.

bhkdt gray IJrleinyg. 4 reara^3fBeginn, Haekatcbewaa, Canal« «&L aaeiixt nee pecatA white af rrere dewnptjur ir ta. beet afy BUY LAND -Ns* if Me*- tnr t*- Me*

«U ad ataa IW inoeäc bork
Ljtvi f^C whiae. — Omer: JOE

artwm 4 cf .<raa**.»-- an-, at ngfat pnres WvIT WILL BE APPRECIATED IF
“Th*» Courier" whei

iand. a* prinrs for *b»*i a.r* tugi

tnd arkat yoe waat 
trTTBS an 1 give di»*'<

•at, and yoü will 
W- wei; Ol 

rtt fr- fiaan

> a • nav- es- unur- -a .1,<8 de

fcLJ " J
M w» hav» nuw npuwst

* li»Mr tr-f-i-ie -nr- 'fcnwuumt Huarane, auil that «e have
Tou nif ntion
aewenng advertisemr^s.

Tbe ronr.try dr».r*is iLai ysw 4a r
We h»Te arr-e-ad girt-i .trjen*

L*aag. Fir5s**r. S W i4 27—20 
—Z. 1 PRELATE. Saak.

'•ev.ört* tß-' -arrvifw-x iü fitet püum iattrhiiiuc.
IMWQLKM T- nenn 1 .akl-

W«* ATf DOW Ul aed and oonr iiRj>rf»*5ed fa
Wbrti yoii ’rlrrd ti> t*cy. w . -*r
trade tb#-m. W*t us knnw i a.i ■
r**al semrg- guarat!*>«♦•£ 
and *t*-s*( G*mtaE C Z. HxÄf ITT 
Scartk ßt Regina Säet.

I REIMHORM BROSMedical
Starre, - o; 1 aanrtar Mar».- f Buil 1 
mg'", lltk Awe opyssnr Hat. 
*^»ete€:==

N AUTO REPAIRSr,rJOHN A ROSE. M.A.. MB., C.M
D P H. (Aberdeen). Phyiieian and 
riurgron
Ckildren and Womrn. The Westert 
Trust Building, Kleventh 
opposite Pont offl«*e 
and 44<K». Hours 11 to 12 am..
6 tim.; 7 to * p

VVatrhrvpairing proinptly attetxjrd 
by mail. Big a.seortmt'Dt of

Rings, Diamouüs and Jt-w^la.
Our priem are just right.

Wm ijwhI( Gt-nrnm
Marriarje Licenset hsu> d

3*^2 Regln* hUa
»: .i M»AL tiimntt: mu nrwui.il rtuumsir uni to eiiarge» for the
apotr nrMw wem.' teMaw* TtuMiahleiHjierialtie«: IhFca*«1» of rg-B STENtS* CCULjI

ALL KINDS OF MTTSlCAjL 2XKTBT 
MENTE

lf yem '.vlrmttoi iz tn* ea>6 waa- 
to hur goc*d and rinyaj, L.-agCr ma 
■Mini» Bl**_ w . vii tibe madr”*. criM'i fn 
a!warr# w '..t»g it g:<> na air* tsan 
B fl.r dea.1. I"U»*ljf»£TB- !*» f .l>533. 
Mandniim-a. Harrt*« --a* Eättn«*- «Or.. 
at a! i ; - - - The IcKTxirara. Z Sirne 
Co of C an Bla. 3Ä^1> Hb-Zb* fcmfl. 
Begiha: SacL

V* äs- «ie* tNic 'iitmjinae tun aMur** you a real and eoiir- 
tefin- arrviv,Phonp» 4^3l

am-t g^B»*r*. etiii ä 
T.ioa m:;'’aT-^wtrat. — 2»W Vcrtkcra 
Cketei 1*21 Sesrth txreet.

‘W LT;irEßr»e» • »ur w«>rk m »*very ««aw
Beirr- Mt» uan w cLl t» ua uui lutve * look at tbe rurw3 tc

ifc-g- .n*. 1 X CamgbaL. Pnnr-.pa..

| Painters and Decorators j ‘CTSrNTBOOLET CAB
ii. huykman; m. i).,J. w

fonnerly . of Halgouie, Suite 21 
Camilla Life Building., Regina. 
Stmlied at the Univeraity of Am- 
Btenlam, Holland. Poatgraduate 
at Bonn and Heideisberg. Phone 
6561, residente 3914 Dewdney 
«tf-eet, reaidence phone 4242.

Tn- --F te ul tnie ml Intnr»ttAülLAßünFRANK DÜMMER PA INT ER AND
Decorator. All work guaraiit«-»-«! 
Moderate pricee. 
matea. Phone 4614.—1913 8t. John 
St., Regina. Sask

jpk s3zse *mCr CämpanT
^XKL UKEY, ^SA8K.

Aek for frre eati IF YOÜ WANT TO VT
your fanz. houee er 1*«t tswiY Ii 

1 ahkU fcaang yvv an tcueH 
witk ti»*- rgkt |a-*v m 3 it»* r a
WB V» pur- hl:--** * ~X L r * B*a
bat ! » L<- ar- v ng^Tr r:.ti • i ; • i 
o-al — H '■;;*••• f-e* -* • t »’ ' —-i-* 
rnilwv-’C — F. Witma Nrrtajy 
1635—1637 H-a^fax Bauet Kri^xa,. 
Phon*- UH: afW « » 5HT

♦-
♦sn-' iffV-a «aotir—iam*

Foa-i ?*ac.ac mu4 Jtrmm PH OKE KiX 74.
-1

k'i. rhh-a* l'oaeri. Rr» uui Imfe Asauranee 
Ar >- tr te l-a-rme mi .Uhn Deere Implement Co’* 

*l5uu, huai* .tau iiiermaamai ilarvesl- r Ca Separator» 
'Ar.-e. .au warn: TlireahuMT Maehmee. J

C. MOLTER & CO , 1630 VH Tu 
na ave., Regina, Painters, Deere 
ratora & Sign writer« Dealers 
in Wall Paper, Burlape. Paints 
Oils, Terpentinea, Vamishes. 
K alaomine, Brushes, ete Coun- 
try work aolieited Estimates 
free.

11LOOK! BUY!
OB L ROY, M.D., C.M. Btudled at 

the Piuveriity of Pari», Franee. 
ttperialirt: Sorgery and Maternity. 
Ofli.-e Suite 12, lUnada Life Bldg. 
Eleventh axenue and Cornwall etreet 
Beeidenre 2«1« Virtoria aveene, Be

at tae

iifl* Äjmwrww* SHra*r
»an >♦>♦»»»•«

REGINA BARGAIN STORE'POOL BOOM and BOWL3W ALLST ».c». 1
o ^e-.e es-, — amTable* and Atiey m fc« äaae *d«p*. 

We eell ClgaJ*. T trimrrs. C^».etX3rf»
and Soft I-rmfca Tbeeal * Ltaeg 
15211^1001 Are. Repsa

1
in er not aarc murr Dollar» an 
$oar Clotbra». Borte snOdbocr. 
ÜnOcrwcar. Ehr OooOr.ZaPtee- 
Xcaor to «rer. Cniu tc«?nioai. 

Cvstooata Eu. Et.

I
gina. l’hone 2407; Office Phone 254b

I I yw % FHHJZPPS. Ctwil «ngmeen-
W* ie all terkai'-aTrade Schcols t;FOR SALE—Is »PLA E OOBI>- 

■wpd iu 4 hkä n
Kpiit.. 2 "y«mi -old *jsd «rui wir*r. 
cr-o^. Pr)'^ y+t cf*ri «eiJj *■ »

CN'.SL «r <LT-
P. ApT*ly Wai L*-*.’gä»at., P #
«1 unkjjÄ. AIta.

DR HENDRICKS. BPECIAU8T: man «r*»yM» !

•er «si s aad erre *r on tbe
Hurgrry, Maternity, Wom^n '• aud 
Ckildren ’• Office 209 M-
Callum HiU Building. Houre 11 a m 

Office Phjine 5466; Reai

«nrHk o% tili» aa* m roa-i rar*•**■-_-
SPECIAL 125.00 8HOBT COUBBE OF 

OasTractors or Automobile Engtn
eerteg uow on at Hemphtli > Motor 
A hooL^. Write or call ft>r Free Cata 
logne, 1-27 So Railwav St Braerl 
••1 at t-atkatoon, Winnipeg, Edmcr 
Ton. Calgary.

Wairr*--ipnrk» r; +-*th ma>: »eher blü

r2L* w* »CzaiE, hn*kto 9 p m.
de nee l’hone 5463. ÜteithW.-nsu ia. ajidr ssHt «r <w»-m»a.

A Fhmüi^Mb Z' Li, MB ^**rtk dt», 
E>ig-2ja^ ■ rwä.

Fi CFS:
IT WILL BE APPRECIATED IF

You mention. * * The Courier'' wheu 
answering adrertiaementa.

lf you kave Lt*«- +•' »k fc- •»
Li** thoaa !j jI

: - ii T - rFARMEKS AND FARM LABOBEKR , , 1
! Lear» t. oprrnte O». Tractor» du,,,. U(j , ^ . ... , Ar »

t->ur eiiare time and earn ♦- t ,
«heeehing i • !*•. •■*

Special *25.00 Tractor Cour» row on in5- ’T * ' r' ‘ -

at ReatphiD'a Motor Bebo
Railwav 9t.. Regie». »eil. Prior #4.C* ' <' ule- .A:

Henry Fr.eA.KgT DEXZIL.
Sk*.

1 Kt OI»> MT
Warriage Licenses

HER MAN SCHMIDT. EOrncrtor
I Dental Beet pneee Promt-*. #erv- 

Live -"»;cwk taSe fror;, ta lim
F WTLX5 Sö—IT".- Ha Bgwc-

Reyia» Saut. if Marr,a2- 
?b ia* 5301; tlufr 6 ' HERMANN SCHMIDT y

1227—97.) Street.
DR H. LEDERMAN. OFFICE, SUITE

V 105—6 Weetman Chamber*. Roee 
l’hone 2937.

Tlflrrrr.T/ii Aut-
RaT«rr>oc HaiH•treet.

1 IHotels SiflMDfe PIK 7144.
7166tDBS A. GREGOR SMITH. W. FRA OOOD WAOES AND MANY OPEN 

Infi for Barberi. Wby not iearn 1: 
prontable and deeir ble tradef W» 
eael and pay yoa while leanaing.
Write or «all for free Catalogne 
H.*».,hill’• Berber CoUege D-7 So JOHN W EHMAJTX Neu^y FcüLl 
Kailvay 8t. Branche* at Saekatooi, | Finan al Agf-nx. CinKiurtw-imtrr f%r 
and Winnipeg. Oathe. Farm iand* ant caty yrmgwtr

tT for *a4e. Loan* anc. xamram'e 
1516 Elexmtk Aieu. Regia 5teik 

1 T*i^rd»«t*e HT.r.s

eer Smith and J McGregor; local 
and general aneethetire for painles-* 
extraetion. Crown and bridge work 

Royal Bank Building.

I Real Estate t FmamtiAtertx j
__________ I HL\Hn KST AlliVT«

aide entranee, Hamilton »treet, op 
poaite R H. William* k Son*' Store. | COLUMBIA HCUSL ! 

AND RESTAURANT |
E. W. WARNER

2.04 BICH A

# ac .**ec *,»« gr»*v: r»e*i* a- fPhone 3317.
.4.35c aü

1 :frtteaih* aa t m-.-mnr 
iw Ei*eryeite -an ih*

DRS WEICHER AND K1RK 
patru-k. Dr. C. II Weitker. gra- 
duate of Royal College of Dental 
Snrgettns, Toronto, aml Dr. E 
S. Kirkpatriek, grailuate of Pen- 
sylva-nia; offive, Suit es 203-2194. 
Westman Chambers. Rost- etn et. 
oppoeite eity hall. Office etpiip- 
pt-il «ith every appliam-e knowu 
to motlern dentistry, ineludmg 
latest motlel X-ray maebinh. 
Open evenings. Phone 4962.

I COAL COAL5Personal
srx :

MATRIMONIAL AOENtnr — Louety k jjjj, ]3£U_ L" — 3l 1
middleaged widow «nth vearly ie _
,e™, rf *4.S00 and more. reck, mat-, '«uranee of every kaä frr-lfc.
mony tu, widow, betweea thr fam.er. PhMte 3672 (g WTr» T»
age. ot 30-55 year, witk and with Wemrrn Trust ferru-t
out [Tepertr; raany of tkem owr 
large e-tate* and bu*ine*«««**. Man*

owner*, would like to get marrie-t 
Apply ti Gustav Koekl 174 W 9tli 
St, 8t. ?anL Minn. Endoee poetage 
stampe «r money for rvphr

New ly Decoratec:
II’ :: lE.’tTTiXR r "TO 1 TTT mntaml lump -oal »5.25

f- th Im nzs .ii muM.\\I Wa^c it EdmeiTTor, pwy g. «
wetabtmiMK ac I ! 

fsaerta^ roosa* - *aa. t-eo - 
Mieters!»- rat»-*- and eon - * r .

Everv farme* we:

;

(T^b. • uns .tt mmp

li' ’ • i in.. • f "'r «uxs ‘vi low f- ur«‘ jxmtd on han<i,
irrn r4

iflDüffi 1 wu
THE CJUTTAL- RARTER SHOP Ha ‘

J ÄL«.«n aa.» ' *
gev: herber m.ic m dir nrr w

”
r^Dnr* en-i WWmi.
•si Irs Reeme.
«H.t nam. w» er-eek

R Kam

ISO. k-.reree. and property WE CAN SELL T<<"S ~l
• lim . w I ec , f leh. loKliixig Station».ms*. Farm ar Property f tr Coefc.

DO man er aiiere k-raOe-d <_ .t j-caa. 
prorured fer memorMiia» etiiteT 
prme». Grre fh!l yrerrarsiirs h. 
first k-ner B S. II EBBEST * ' 
CO- 11* W. Fax Heran SterarS 
Chirwm. IT!

ii
W. b*v -*m- r*v nuw ooCMr-’ordwoo«! »a liaod, alao wveral 
e*r- r iKiurze. .'nrnu* ad- ISae intxeii, all first < laa» mattrial. 

Arre for prim»
For tonar; psraraiuzs- ipfHy tao—

- Paris Hßorns and tesiaerer
TT WILL BE APPRECIATED Ö

You mention ‘'The Courier** whei 
anwwering advertieementa.

*mms M. — Ciear B«6» — wat- 
f*vn«re — MoOemt- Rate»

TR. and Mrs BREUEP
I «cta o-nii loan —

BUREAU or INFORMATION, lf was

I Optometrist C Optici,n fK;"" “ “™
Sm am Edmonton, AI ta.

A. F. WANNER l CO.»dly rat at er wnte te tbe Rink
Torna Laa« C«.. Notare Pablira. *03 ___ - _ _^
Park, Blwk. Begma. Sask- Pkt», SEAL ESTVTE, DC«AXS. IN O M HBB CXW OOKKR ta 1/T. C. H. (rrUDfirt 
5790. Evaiiaga at tke Private Reei 
ienee. 2321 Quekee St- Fkone 2K54
C. Rink. Ärtary Publir ft Conmtia

a P. CHURCH. OPTOMETRIST AND
Opticiab, 1S49 Searth «trrel. Seien 
tifle and druglec» examination. BfiSter 4 Sdimitt tevirian Beer ExiraclX euraDoe «Te, X.------* -----------------

Firr Brskert — W« hsv* i*x>&
Part

PMACTICAL u K i njisixnx7- > - H.
Auw anfar aale 

money te
have legal paper» fte £3 

| and eee
and Foraarx Ex-vau*-.

A. F WAXXEB t CO

■v. ta« A«ney lf tku po,.,lia.
Beer latrae« fer th* 1 ‘ Hagen Import- 
•ne 1 o.'1 Ttn fnr -naSlng 4 gallo», ut
ze-v> Bkar «ILO. potiae* 10e »atr*.

for a .-ood, taste uw, 
f tkra* tia* to-day.

ttokoaaa fwa tke LsipziSL 8. McCLUNO. OFFICE lSSS-Scarth 
Street, wuth of poet offiee. Phone, 
3597 nnd 3941.

ooner for tatka latm lf an ■-um1,» aewat^y-vftia,ii na.«ft* Iwrak VBeere—
--wilsejMac «k-eviaifet för «nrtew at

I 5WIS5------- SWIS5 ’ert tiaaaaieawwa
— I O *w, i. f rPhoto graphers S4 mc 42.

lf «HHie -$f jw S- iTnmi'f
Drug Stores »kl». «ran 2»ROSSIE B PHtTO STUDIO, Largeet - e-.Klar Xarkweat. 3ECK ES & SCHMIDTa nDo «aegot tc «oli «e e». if in

— — Äon------- JLet ■»» -
Photo Studie in Werter» Consde. Tma303 s ofMASSIG 8 DRUG STORE, MAPLE

Leef Block.—Prescriptione mnde np 
Large ntock of patent medieinc«- 
drugs, bandagea, etc. Mail ordere
proA^ttiy attended to and *ent ai F. WILM8 1836—1837 Halifax 
ever Canada. Write ia English er kmmk. — Netary Ppbbf aad
O---------- W Ma-i«. P O Box 124. C?-T^“W: *

PPInr- LBftCÄOT ■ a £x-rr witk a än-Beii.ft, z«SAoiwi

H.B.WJC4SWB.1IC
ed eiL «mteNotary Pub'ic TOr

ItMa riNG AND TRANSFBIt 

C’axauB Gautochi, Prijp 
UH Tming Street, REGINA. 

Tekpkooe 5809.
Low Rate» Bar «Jontraet Work.

L
n « ALS. Ptan «iSe

WANTED TO BUY XAW FT*?-

i
: ' iadd hKka. Weew-l *T*f_ T- - re*.,,, ■ a*

E5.Muekrat t ■iA-
STTTTLEX. Alkerta
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- # L ‘T '
y* *

RMEUWATISW1
A f*-w ul US- k- • » WH «ei.

gw neun* — w»»d f- -
nae

J *w-V- 2A44S
Mmp-«b -dv-P*«.2 . . U - tvrgejL.
»r Viatlmus' H»Mt

. tt j«i bi«z TraOrrft tW>rw- kegiaa
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6T**MACH tl«TOT!«'ll 
TTO>
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-nmpw< Ki iucu
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ib*»rkBTK

LAÄSOW & SMMT06IUM 
Itll Sc.rtr It

SHEB. .MMIMt XAADOLETTE

t
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Tii . L*’' f*r^ar I»hr? >V« uijer, grviug fotir 'liitinet 
—TNkiu liirrv **•«*!£: fdarloim.

i >Kiur ViÄL'i p • in? Inmi ng iritliiurtMf innnwi inslTTinn nfi
.

lim-- ’•*{ rrtti piano imgpp practiee aadAU;: f'i. iu v—tt ■ -tuim
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Lloyd George •ooner than is Dow apparent.
In this ronneetion, it ia pointed 

out that Labor largely voted Ooali- 
tion. in the expertation that a poli
er agreeable to Labor would be 
pursued.

The Union Ba»k of Canadadren tot* part in the ehildrens' 
aerviee, eonaisting of aongs and 
dedamation , gionfying the Christ 
birth aa the savior of the wortd, the 
prime of Peaee. The ehildren wert 
remembertd by the sunday ächool 
with sweet» and pieture booka and 
atory booka The ehildren not only 
wert remembertd, they themaelves 
remembertd the orphana of oor 
orphanage with a Collection of 
946.00.

Christmas day Services wert lar
gely attended. In the forenoon the 

and feative aermon

SAN CARLO OPERA COMPANY 
WILL VISIT REGLNA Too Late toRegina and District |

Confidenee in *the atability of 
Western Canada’a financial Posi
tion ia ev ideneed by the great ef- 
forta bring made by the Vanks to 
enlarge their Western businem con- 
nectiona. For the week ended Dee. 
19, no lese than 49 new branehes 
of chartered banks were opened in 
the three prairie provlneea.

In thia expansion the Union Bank 
of Canada, whieh bas iu head Of
fices in Winnipeg, is taking an ac 
tire part and in the week mention- 
ed opened nine new brauch Offices 
in Manitoba, eight in Saskatchewan 
and fonr in Alberta.

The anual general ineetjng of the 
shareholdera is »et for Jan. 8. The 
annual Statement will show total 
aaset» of' $153,000,000 ae against 
$143,000,000 for W year.

To faciltate the handlmg of its 
growing business, the bank 
nounees the followmg appoint- 
rnenta:

F W. Ashe to be assistant gen
eral managvr, with hradquarters at 
London, England. Mr. Ashe has 
been manager of the London, Eng., 
branch of the bank since 1911.

F. W. S. Crispo, assistant gener
al manager, with headquarter* at 
Winnipeg. Mr. Crispo is ehairman 
of the Winnipeg sub-eection of the 

association.

(Continned from Page 1.) 
have only approximately 75, of 
whom 10 are coalitionists. Even 
this, however, is a much langer re- 
presentation than Labor had in the 
old parliament.

A remarkable feature of the re- 
tums ia the enormous majorities re- 
eeived by the winning candidates 
in many places and a dvarfh of 
very amall majorities.

Under the proVisions of the new 
Franchise Aet, every candidate 
who fails to obtain one-eighth of 
the votes polled in hia place forfeits 
bis deposit of *150. More than 130 
candidates are victima of this rule.

It is diffieult to compare the re- 
aults of thia eleetion with that of 
1910, owing to the numerous re- 
arrangements of ronstitueneiea un
der the last Reform Art, but a com- 
panson between the couutry arras 
as a whole, shows that London has 
gone almost solid for the Coalition. 
^>nly three important Liberals 
returned, and the two Iaborites re- 
turoed are both Coalitionists.

The returns in Yorkshire are no 
leas aalonishing Of the 56 mem- 
bera from Yorkshire, 26 are Coali
tion Vnionists, 18 Coalition Liber-

The San Carlo Opera Company 
whieh will be 
ityl many from their visit to this 
city, last year, will appear agaui in 
Regina and give performances on 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
Dec. 6, 7 and 8 of January. The 
^ro-luel.ona are Rigoletto, Aida, 
Äust, Tales of Hoffmann and D 
Trovatore.

The ehorus of the San Carlo 
Grand Opera 
bere, eonstitates ooe of the most 
unique and interestmg depart- 
menU of the organizatwo, being 
eomposed largely of yoong artisu 
who have sung with foreign opera- 
tie bodies and the bea* A

while some fifteen of

NICE CHRISTMAS MESSAGE BACHELORI - STOREKKEVEB 
wanta a young or middle-iged 
vornan aa housekeeper. Good 
salary. Apply and give full par- 
ticulars in first letter to Box 35, 
ATLEK, Alberta.

bered ao well

Christmas Oay brought joyfnl 
«lewa to all the employees of the 
Imperial Oil Limited in Canada in 
the form of a eirenlar announeing 
the deeuoon of the direetorate to 
inaure the livee ef all employees 
Who have beee in the aerviee of the 
•ompany for ooe year. The plan 
hecomee effertive January 1, 1919. 
Another plan benoming effertive 
February 1, 1919, is the eslabli* 
■ent of eld age peneion»

The eiroelar sign cd by W. J. 
Hanna fbllowa:

“On this Christmas Day I with 
to anounce that, beeommg effertive 
January 1, 1919, the livee of all 
«snployees ooe year or more in the 
eerviee of the eompany, will be in
en red with the Equitablc Life Aa- 
«urance eodety of the United Stat
es, in eonnection with the Annuities 
and Benefita Plan of thia Company, 
and ottier employeee in likr manner 
•a soon aa thry have eompb-ted a 
year of servier The eraount of in 
•urance will be grad'-d aceording 
to eaming» and length of Service, 
with a minimum of $500 and a 
«naxirnum if $2,000

“I want abe to announce that 
<m February 1, a plan for old age 
Pension» will beeomc effertive, and 
on March 
Plan I all the aliove to be adminia- 
trred by a Committee, to be known 
es the Annuiti«* and Benefite Com 
wiittee, ander the directifiD of the 
Board of Direetor*

“No medical examination is rc 
quired for Insurance., and the entire. 
experiHe of the various plana is to 
bc bome by the Company 
benefita will have no b-aringi on 
the question of wage», this in the 
future a* in the paet, to be treated 
<m its meiita. All this 1 tmst the 
employeee will aoerpt as a giiaran 
tee of our Interest in the s#41 le-ing 
of all connected with Im|»erial Oil, 
Limited, in Canada

Why Labor Lost.
George Nieoll Barnes, Labor 

member of the war cabinet, in a
■Statement issued in Glasgow, ex 

presset! the opinion that the Labor 
party had lost a great chanee by 
truckling to the Paeifista and Bol- 
sheviki. Minister of Food Clynea, 
ir. a Statement, eays bis eleetion 
tour of the eentres of induatry con- 
vinces him that Labor candidates 
had aroused great enthusiasm The 
elertions, in hia opinion, proved 
that Labor was a living force whieh 
would be not merely a lever to par
liament to aeeure refonpa, but a 
safety valve, guardmg the country 
against dangerous explosiona.

An analyaia of the polling shows 
that London and'Scotland polled 
less than half the total i-lectorate, 
while English boroughs and coun- 
ties polled little more than one-half 
and Wales just one-half.

Asquil* Explanation. 
Ex-Premh-r Asquith ’s defeat, 

whieh caused a great Sensation, ia 
explaiued by the Liberals as owing

. , to the faet that the eonatituencj af
als. two members ofthe National fed lk.,„ enlarged and

" *"=r> w.'%" iccluded a subatantial Conwrvative
fiTe Coalition are d.seharged «,1- ^ ^ ^ rtunIty
d,ers and »ilon. representanv.». " again8t him Neverthe
eight are Lahor mPmbers, and only 
oue is an Independent-Liberal.

In Lancashire, the 66 members 
returned do not Mnelude a single

DARK COMPLECTED GENT- 
leman, over 30, living in Regina, 
would like to hear from German 
lady. Object: matrimony. State 
age in first letter. Address: Box 
72, Courier, Regina, Sank.

fe

pany. to appear eommnmon 
were delivered by the Pastqr Rev. 
J Fritz, who was aasisted in the 
communion celebration by Prof. L. 
Pflueger of Melville, Sask , who 
also preached the evening sermons 
The congregation "s öffering for the 
orphans’ home was $7500.

Sylvester Kve and New Years 
day the Services will be conducted 
by the Pastor at 7 30 p ro. Tues
day, and 11.30 a.m Wednesday

WANT TO MAKE BEER
t-vrican Montikal, (Jue., dec. 27.—Mon

treal brewers have decided to aak 
the federal government to reacind 
the order-in-counril etopping the 
mamifacture of beer after January 
1, 1919. They argue that the meas- 
ure was a war regulatkm to save 
foo<l. As barley ia no longer being 
eonserved the brewers eontvml the 
bau should be liftid. The brewera 
amiotmce that if the regulation ia 
kept in foree stepa will be takvn in 
the courts to have it declared il
legal.

Companies, 
the members, forming the nacleus 
of the eeetion, werr imported from 
the celebrated Italien ehorus 
echoola where repertoirr is an im
portant feature of the study. It is 
a body of dramatie Singers—Sing
ers who ean art, the dramatie side 
of their tiainmg bring, in the nund 
of the Impresario, quite as impor
tant as vocal abdity. The neeemary 
abilily to sing some fifteen differ
ent oprras is another of the require- 
ments in aerving with the San Car
lo Company, that unusual number 
of produetions Uemg carried by the 
Organization upou it» prewent trana- 
oontinental tour of the United

an-

SPECIAL FINANCIAL
CAMPAIGN OF SOCIAL

SERVICE COUNCIL
were

The Special Financial Cam- 
of the Social Service Coun-paign

eil of Saskatchewan whieh has been
undertaken by a special Committee 
of business men ia progressing fav- 
orably. The reports to date are
encouraging and when all who Canadian Bankers 
have been aaked to co-operate are and was formerly Superintendent 
in full swing there will be little of branehes and foreign agencies 
difficulty in gotng over the top II

Many men have signified their George \N ilson, aiwistant general 
wiliingness aid in reaching the manager, with headquarters at To- 
amount asked for and so enable the rontj», Ont. Mr. Wilson »as until 
Council to aceompltsh iu worthy' recentIV first age.nt of the bank in 

of educatkm and reform | New York, and previous to that
manager of the bank’s branch

FIX E CARLOADS OF
WHISKEY M1SSINQ

Vancoi’vkk. B. O., Dee. 27. — 
Fixe earloads of whiskey, eonsigned 
througli the McGuinneea Ware- 
house and Forwanling compiany, 
Vaneouver, froin Montreal to l’ure- 
do, Mexico, were delivered to the 
McGuinnesg waretTouae by the Do
minion Express eompany since-No- 
vember 4 of this year. The ship- 
menta were not further traeed at 
today’s proeeedings bt-fore Justiee 
Clement, who is inveetigating un
der the royal commiasion, the iqier- 
ations of the prohibition legislation 
eominiaaioner.

The agvnt of the Express eom
pany said he thought Vuredo waa 
“«omewhere in Central America.“ 
It waa said tliat efforta to loeate 
the place more definitely have not 
iH-en sueeessfiil.

IBenefii, a Sirkn less, the resiilt emphasizes the tre- 
mendous sweep of the Coalition 
t ide.

States and Canada of the bank

A NEGL1GENT MOTHER

dent Uniouists, eight Coalition Lib
eral», 13 Laborites, one Socialist.

Even in Scotland, tb’e number of 
Independent Liberals reluriicd ean' 
be numbered on th>- fiugers of oue

Mrs Hill, a half breed from In 
d.an Head, who is now living with 

all ehildren in the eity,
1,286 of 22,000, divided between 
Coalitionists and the Liberal-Labor 
eandklatea.

The well-known Laborite Jowett 
! also suffered - defeat at Bradford 
East, he being beaten by the Coali- 
tion-ljabor, Caiitam C. Loewby, by 
650.

program
in thä stremious penod of recon-

of industrial life, public at Toronto, Ont
J. S Iliam, Superintendent of

i.- r I. ■ -
appeared in poliee eourt charged, 
under the ChiWrrn» Protection 
Art, with negiert mg her ehildren. 
The poliee averred that »he had 
beeil drunk for aeveral day* on 
Florida water and two per Cent, 
beer. Sbe waa ailowed to po on sus- 
pended seidener.

was
•tnntion
health and ehild aaving. Every 
Citizen wUl desire to have a part the bank for the entire System with 
in thia good Work. headquarters at Winnipeg. Mr.

Hism haa been until reeently 
Superintendent of weitern braneb-

Tee

hand.
Coalition leaders elaim that the'

two main faetors that eontributed ., , . c One most remarkable result wastc their tnumph are the votes of I , , ,,
W M- Chandler, Superintendent] ,he women and «oldiers. The for- Ljority.

of Western branehes, with head- mer made the majority »eeure and üu ^ hand at (;| , Mi.
Oma. Dec. 29 - Sinn Ferners quarter. at Wmnipeg Mr. Chadd-. the soldiers vote, acronlmg Io one, ^ ^ defeated

on Saturday night, after the an 1er was formerly weitern mapertorJ kader, ea,ne later as a tidal wave |$olsll,,vmt >lwlu,IJt by two to 
uounermeut of th- election-rnults. A. B Jamieaon, assistant to ehief m tavor of Lloyd (.-org. 
blew up the monument er. r, with heailquarter* at The twelve divieions of Birming-
pubhc subsenption to the CorkIWmnipeg. Mr. Jamie.v n was for- hatti returned Coalitionista, tlir 
soldiers who had fought in the merly assistant inspector. only woman candidate in the eity
South Af rican war W. J Dawson first ngent of the being at the bottoin poll, and for-

bank in New York. Mr. Dawson feiting her d*qxxut This forfeiture 
formerly manager of the 0f deposit was also the fate of three

other women candidates, ineludiug

COMMITTEE

esSINN FEINERS’
OVER-ENTHUSIASM

CHRISTMAS CELEBRATION 
IN ST M ARY’S CHURCH

“1 take advantagr of this oppor- --------
tnnily Io expn-iw to yee tl r-.Vwfid I'rogram of Bemmtifml
ef tlie Company in the mr record 
ef ils employeee, the fmthfuln-sg 
•nd zeal with whieh ynur duties | The F'cast of Christmas was suit- 
have been (K-rformed during the aviy celebrated at St Mary’s Ca 
past year, and to wiah you all for 
the dirertors and myaelf. a very 
Happy Christmas and a New X'ear 
filled with all the bleasingsof peaee.

Mnsu

I
bolshevists brutally

e USED FAMILY OF CZABPERM CAPTURED
FROM BOLSUEV1K1

Paris, Dec. 29. — ln the coiirse 
of his speech in the chamber of de- 
putii», t(*lay, M. Pichon related 
details of the brutal executiou of 
the whole imperial KuMsian fainily. 
Tlie members of the former ltu»- 
«ian emperor’s family were 
ss pnsouers in a small nimii and 
jahbeil witli bayoneta througliout 
the night. The ne.xt morning re, 
volver sliots emleil their inisery.

This information, said M Pichon 
had been reeeiveil througli l’rince 
Lvoff, tlie formi r Riiwian premier, 
while be was ou a visit to Paris 
reeently.

tholie eburrh on Wednesday morn ______ , m -
mg Midmght iaw was sung at HINDENBURG LEADS was
|3 o'cloek with Falber Kim. cele ARMY Tu BERLIN i ank’s branch at Hamilton. Unt
brant llundred« of people reeeiv- ______ K. F Gilmour, manager at Ham
td boly communion whieh was ad Ix.snoN. Dee 27 —A Reuter de- Uton. J)nt.. branch. Mr Gilmour
ministered bv Father Beya, provin- gpatrh from Copenhagen todav untü reeently filled the Position of Most of the east out ballots were 
cial of the ObUte onler. and Fa- q(10ted Swiss reporta as Stating amLstant to the eastern super,nten- thoee of soldiers, who »rote Seros»
tlier Hemue. assmtant to Falber th,, Field-ltiitiml von Hinden «lent, Toronto, and prevu.ua to that them such remarks * ‘b«d u.
K„n ! hurg is leadmg an armv of loval manager of the bank . brauch home and we will vote and We

Later in the morning. nm-J lroopa agamst Berlin, with tbe eon- at Otuwa, Ont[M| < rt
ciatinn waa ,n eomoa r ■ ne aaid at 8. 89 aod 1030.|cf the Allies. INFLUENZA EPIDEMIC ON ThTnet resnlt of the eleetion i«
Biaking prrparations for the annu The Utter was a k.i,h masa in — « ■—»----------. WANE IN UNITED STATES iumrae<| up jn tmlav’s numlwrs aa im,lFr cxile to Sibena, and 18 a de-
al meeting whieh « to be beld m ' *• t^-hrr Heiutze was cele NgW MEMBERS --------- a tnumph for Premier l»yd (>or pot for goods sent to and imported
Kegma February 13—14 1919 Aa krmrt and e sennou waa preach IXITIATED IN KNIGHTS Chicaoo, Be, 27-Recent snows lri ,h„ disappearanee of the two^rom Sitmria. 
there are over 3.000 agents in thl- cd by ratl.er Kim OF COLUMBUS ORDER in,l eold weather are aidmg in gn.at ..am.-s, the Liberal» and
provmee who hold eerlifieatea. the’ A «P”“1 of mu”<‘ ---------- stampmg out tbe influenza epi- Iriah Nationalists
Convention m Regina i» experte! ? , / „ *^:er Ooe of the groatest da.vs in the ,,,mic ln Illinois, health authonties Th, r,a,wn, „„|1<A1, exccption,
to be a log ooe aa every agent wiU b-ader*ip .of J fchmann bistory ef th, Knigkts of CehmAus said todav In the last 4' hours „m,,ha»ize that the eleetion t» not
be mvitodle alteod. Many beautiful aok* werr reoder , <)nl<>r m c,,

last night when a bamjiiet <in() from pneumonia in Chifa-1 opportunity for Lloyd Georgi*. as' ven-humlred dwtors* pneueriptions
“ tendered by the Regina, Weyburn ,_,n High reeords had been *^0 :he country insists ou the carrying for liqiior were ßlled at th«* g«»v-

arxt Moo* -law eouneils to the se fn>r day. | mit of a vast program of soeial re-1 ernment*• di-speneary in this eity
venty-one new m^mtiers who were Paul, Minn., Dec. 21. — The form They declare that the gov- .m Tueaday, the day before Chriet-
müwteii mto tfi^- order was com- *^ond wave of influenza in the . .»mmg elaiwes are on trial. and if man. Thia.isa larger number tluiii 
pbr-d More than 300 plates were n0rth-west is on the wane, offieiab tKey fall to SBtiafy ihe eountry, a was filkfl in any one day durmg

,n*f^ q >a.l tt.- etn«iu-t. at whi«vr. the tr-lay said. Sr Pau-i. wh« n jinf:»i r.--k »t.:i:*_r »iAalt* tb'-m hriglit <•!' the r**-. nt influ üzu
_ , , hetx* x£^ tf - x-rm »a* nuiä|er (lf e>-remonies was Judge deaths have run anyfwhere from 10 the next eleetion, whieh may coine I Epidemie.

Cd to affeet my «■ Imenl; evety !aa„fuHy rUy^ by the orehralra „ y MarUona!d. Hu Graee dflll „h<n ,h» epidemic was
Chang, m th, wrather would • mra F Charie. Aw-|Arektilfcop Mathle,a prop<whJ the ram[,atlt. Ll onlv one death in the
„ on Mt.™ After umn, s,x ^'^|de«m and A Ehmann pUvmg ^ „ö „olin^ tbe Po,,- J ,ast ,4 hours The s,„e lK,ard of % ’ „ . .. „
s ^ 77 7 1^1«. Mr P^m pUyol*, flute. ^j <iri„, Knight loe.1 heatth „vs the S TLÄ AmlJ C|%aII I* Upa
, r roubl«l.„b Hornau« * .od J*wj tmwmd to W. | ^Twi^-sin Z ( - the i Hfl lifl Q OD6II IS H6r6
.1“ T T; TLZZ - Jllo». A. Ta^s, propoeed Üie!Epidemie «ho on the deeline. ffi 1 VVIU VrVH IU MVI V
Uns remed>. th.t ,t Works like » „ m,y b, «h1. Ihat tr.- mwml toMt th, Kmg and , - .___ _
m.raele Thoussndsof^uhng m-n rroeTlra „.raordmanly ^ ^ b}- >,r ,t j Led.l? flXDLAY REFUSES
«Kl »omen have found b-hh ■»! ry and th.« «h, onrheflr, » -eh #f ^a.wrl " o-her s^ak-r- T0 TELL RTORY OF
«rength in thisold time-tned bert»- „ the etoir are to be eomplimented R /-i _,i

-.w.
•totes, but is supphed througb spe- (bav Interpretrd the eompoaers .. _ -
Öal agent. who reeeive the medt 
eine direct from the leboretory of 
Dr. Peter F*hrnry * Sons Vo,
Chicago. IH-

Parir, Dec. 29.— Russian troops 
have captiired Penn from the Bol- 
sheviki, taking 18,000 prisoners. 
M. Pichon, the foreign minister, 
made tfliis announcement in the 
ebamber of deputiee twlay.

Perm is tbe Capital of the gov- 
ernmeht of Perm and ia the Start-

the only »Oman eaudklate in Seot- 
lud.

FIRR INSURANCE AGENTS 
I TO MRRT FRRR 13

placed^

ing i>oint of the Northern Sibenan 
nrilway. It is the ehief prison de 
|K>t for the transport of coovieta

Tlie Mffntiw of the Saaliatehe- 
wan Pire Insuraner Agent» aw>-

( H R1STMAS RVSII FOR
WHISKEY PRBSCR1VTIONS THE CHRISTMAS SIS RITT ä

43 deaths from influenza murvly a great triumph, but a great Vancotver, B.C., Dec. 26. — Se- WiNNiPEO, Dec. 27. — K quanti- 
ty of liqiior, wüzed by the provin-

lar of the Winnipeg law eourt». 
Two-eawH disappeared on Monday 
last wjiile fresh st izuren wer«* being 
rnovetl to th<* eellar, and on t'hrint- 
mqa Kve night, the door of The 
storeroom waa hroken ojM*n, the eri- 
tire stoek was overhauled, and the 
best of the choiee was utolen. The 
thieves have not In-en fonnd.

wereed durmg Ihr progre« of the high 
maww-s and Mr El mann hiraseif 

Ktsung V jfl 
The

WORKS LIKE A MIRACLB Tiim-arnatus est
"‘Silent night.

**! have twen «uffer ing from v night*e fspffially arranged
rheumatima evrr «nee I was a \>\ Pr H w.t!

Borab»-na of, x analions and mteriudes 
Klyria. Ohio. “No tr^atment woven

r D"

mm Mont men would rat her Ix* ealled 
knavea than ffMil*. Sorna great arid 
heroic nouia have not refuaed, how
ever, the fool's reproech.

v:
«yaa Now you must 

have a real 
warm Für Coat 
to keep your- j 

seif warm, m

%
Committed for ConUmpt. 

Taking the fosition that he 
Tbe prroeip.1 edilreae during the wnu}d no, give evidencr before the 

eourae of the benquet wm delivered ^ox al eommissiori until the crim- 
by F.ther MaeMabon SJ, wbo inai rharge of theft against him 

Dl ED AT ST BOXIFACE ehow as bis subjert “Higher Edu , was fifgr^isposed of. W. C. Find
--------- «Cat ,on ^ lay. former prohibition coinmis-:

Tbe eerrmonie. began with the gioner, who was the first witnese 
FOB GENERAL HOSPITAL Vk)OK of tbe late Mr. Joseph Dem- Knight» attmdmg the eight o’cloek dled

/
T-

MRS JOS LBMMBRICH
SALE OF OLD POST OFFICE SITE,

NEW X RAY APPARATUS HE AI.KD TENDKRH i-Mreas-.l u, th« 
un«jpmignff<l en<4. eBdoreefi ‘‘Tender 
for tbe parrblM of *ite, rornrr H- arth 
8t. and 12tb Ave . Regina," will he re- 
- eived at thia ofllee until 12 o’clock

The death of Mrs. Iraaenrh.
this afternoon , refused : S.

, mench of Humboldt. SmA . teek mam at the Holy Roaary eatheilral point-blank t» answer any ques- 5
A new X-ray marhme has beer ptace a« St Bonlfare bospital early in a fcodv. Tbe first degree to the tlona and was committed to the 3

erdered for Ihr Regina gern ral t3,rlstma» morning. Deeetaber new members was eonferred by the provineial jail for eontempt after £
hospital at a tert of approximately 35^ wfcere *e h*d underwent ac Regina eouneil degree träm. Moose Mr. Justiee Clement had urged §
$3,000. it waa rrported by a special Operation two werk» prrviooa Shc Jaw's eouneil had Charge of the bim to gjve bis evidente, and C. "
eoiümittee at the reoently held re- WM the da achter of Mr. J W areonil degree and the third degree w Craig. eounsel for the
gular meeting of tbe board of gor- Burton. and sinee the death of her was eonferred by a team from Cal- bad ,.ate,l plainly to him that it

hnaband • frw years ago. has made | garr in Charge of B. F. Ryanj d«t. was not bla intention to ask any 
wrth her falber. Sie net deputy / , question» re lat mg to the criminäl

kaves a family of fonr ekildreo. ...... .. ! e ha ree
Mr Joa^loo.^rotberof*ede- ¥ x'^olh. Jo"^ W H“ lord*>I'. addrramng the

re* to Wuuupeg. aml ^ m«----- - ' j« j. ßergl Mid Jo« u^n h“ r<‘fu“1 U'™r
Oherhoffner from St. Mary V ^e ^rst quertion. whieh was

wnether he wm the former com-

Here is an 
ExtraSpecial

noon. Tuesday, Jsnusry 7, 1919, for

12th*ituaU-'i < orn#*r 8-arth sn<l
Avenue, being lote 18, 19 »mi 20, ie 
block 306, bsving s frontag«- on Bcsrtb 
Street of 75 feet by » deptb slong 12tb 
Avenue of 125 feet to s 20 ft. wide lane 
at rear, in the eity of Regina, Hank. 
The old briek building on tbe «ite to 
bf omr the profierty of tbe pun hmmtr.

The party whoee Lender is aeceirtod 
mu*t mak<- eawb payment.

Any forther information may be ob- 
tained on applieation to the under- 
aigned

Kacb tender t> be aeeompanied by aa 
aeeepted rbeque on a ebartered bank, 
equai to 10 per eent. of amount of 
tender, payable to tbe order- of tL 
Minister of Hublie Works, wbieb will 
be forfeited if tbe pereoo teodering 
deeline to carry out bis bid. War Loaa 
Bonds of tbe Dominion will also be 
aerepted an eeeurity, or war bonds and 
ebeques if required to make up an odd

Tbe Department doee not bind iteeif 
to aeeept tbe bigbeet or any tender.

By order,
B. C. DES ROCH ERB,

BeeretAry.
Department of Publie Works,

Ottawa, Deeember 24, 1918.

crown.
Alaska Beaver 

Coat, sizes 40 to 
48. while they last 

each only

ernora
I - r

DEMAND FOR HOUSES
ACUTE IN CITY £

i 350Hipaaied the 
HumbeUL

71“One ef the greateet proMems
Bm■Newhieh the eity ef Regina m 

and ooe ef the 
enlutioo ia the fernmhmg ef

pensh
Lndiee of the Altar aoeiety of the ... ....

Holy Roaarr ^,h«lral a«»ted at wron», “V
the banquet whieh mm tenderrd in b-vLthr «öde of honor
St- Mary ’a hall. Some of th, v«t among thu-v«. 
ing members have alresdy left the 
eity and the balanre will leave to-

J>I>
misakmer, pointed out that he wmdÄeult of iL nCHBISYMAS CELEBRATION 

Di THE KX ANG LUTH
TRIX1TY CHURCH

s 3|
lli.
TL• local real« 

daily paper a frw day» ago He
to a

i— %EGGS AT A DOLLARAa naasHy. aa also thia year the tTSesd yeer Order teday. if foe cas sst yersetf te i .m had a very appro-g—daywe» far greatev than theMal day. WtxsiFBC, Man, Dee. 27.—New 
laid eggs have reacbed the dollar 
mark, the local deal er» say. Stor- 

from 65 to

Kr.had•apply *®e cTVlaple Leaf Store
Children Cry

FOB FLETCBUrS
CASTO R I A

prepared by 
Mr. R Gerne! gave the ehnreh a

s Cor. H.lii.1 8e * 11. Av. BCTfl X lOSCh »Win«.
»2Tage eggs are 

70 eent» per aMO had they

r

*


